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Snmnon to l*itt & I’ctenon and 
W. 1-. J.ynea

“TIm Stera Hal aOI S«n Toi^BnL"

B. C. Caofltd Fndts
(Balcomo Brand)

strictly Home Made Prodncts
Oar grocery department ia now 

•bowing genuine B. C. canned fruits, 
grown and packed in the Summerland 
district, British Columbia.

Large cans for email prices is 
the order with this new brand, and 
with their high quality and delicious 
flavor they will find a ready sale.

APRICOTS 
S Ih. tins, 25c; 2 for 45c, dot t2.40 

PEACHES
3 Ih. tins, 25c; 2 for 45c; dot 2.35 

PLUMS
3 Ibt tins, 25c; 2 for 45c; dot 2.25 
“ TOMATOES
3 Itk. tins, 20c; 2 for 35c; doz. 2.00 

let ns show you a sample.

City Corps Qj,y y^gj,g
Rapid Enlistments

See onr

Mission Fimitnrc 

Specials
now on display. 

Library tablet 
Magazine stands, .

114.00
5.00

Cowichan lilerchants y *

PEMBERTON&S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL ACENTS
FORH ACRE FARM

3 miles from Duncan, $150 per 
acre; cash; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 years. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easily 
be put under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
pames within one mile of it. 
Write us about this to-day.

Large Selected Lists

Money To Loan
at enrrent rates.

list your farm for sale wilk os.

Pemkitoo & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

On Tuesday this week, Duncan was 
visited by Jlajor Snow, an officer 
who has been appointisl by the Dom- 
ion Gos-crnnient to organize and aui>- 
erintend tbo work of Cadet corps in 
British Columbia. In company with 
Mr. W. M. Da-yor, Chairman of the 
City Board of School Trustees, and 
Mr. Seymour Green, Major Snow 
visited the Duncan Public School and 
trddremed the pnpila Ho ezplained 
to them tlio object of his visit, whtuh 
was to form a errdet corps locally. Ho 
said that the Dominion Government 
would only accept buys between the 
ages of 12 and 18, and that the min- 
imnm number of members of each 
corps had to bo 30. All cadets were 
•applied with the short Rosa rifle 
and 50 rounds of ammunition, as well 
•s a uniform cap—but the rest of the 
uniform must be purchased by the ca
dets themselves at a coat of $4.50. 
In case there ahunld be diffienlty in 
obtaiiring range facilities, the Gov
ernment would substitute a miniature 
rifle and a miniature range. All ca
dets in this province will bo given 1 
week’s training undei cans-as in Vio- 
toria during the summer, and their 
fares will then be paid. They will 
also receive |1 as pay for the week.

Major Snow made it clear to the 
boys that no cadet will bo accepted 
nnleas the permission of his parents is 
given to bis enlisting. Ho then ask
ed for volunteers to join the propos
ed cadet borps and reoeivoil the 
names of 22 boys.

Jlr. W. M. Dwyer addressed a few 
words to the hoys, stating th.it ho 
had been much impregsisl with the 
upright and soldierly bearing of the 
University College School cadets on 
the occasion of the visit of the Duke 
of Connaught last summer. He heart
ily supported the remarks of Major 
Snow.

Mr. Seymour Green also made a 
few remarks in support of the move
ment. He pointed out that discip
line was shwlntely essential in the 
building up of a young country such 
as this and nothing could work more 
to this end than this cadet move
ment.

Major Snow said that he had had 
an opportunity of visiting Mr. Skrim- 
shire’s school at tjnamiohan l^ko. 
and he had received tentative pro
mises of 8 or 10 members of the pro
posed corps from there.

Major Snow is to pay a visit to 
Ms^r Moss at' Cowichan Station 
with a view of endeavonring to form 
a branch of the movement at that 
point.

■m:

Annual General Meeting

There was a goo.1 attendance at Hanhani, Marriott, Sniithe, Paterson
the annual general mooting of the 
Duncan Board of Trade which took 
place on Thursflay ovoning last.

Dwyer, Campbell, Gidloy, Sillonco, 
Jaynes and .Miller.

The President and vice-Presidrnt,
M r. W. P. Jaynes, the retiring having taken the oath of office before

City Council
Weekly Meeting I

president, occupied tlie chair, and 
among those present wore the lollow- 
ing; Messrs. Duncan, Peterson, 
Patemon, K. G. Smith, Smithson, 
Thorpe, Dwyer. Johnston, Thomp- 
Btone (Secretary) Law, Miller, Hilt
on, Campbell, Smithc, JI. Smith, 
Fergusson, E. Parry, Silicnee, W. 
Gidloy, J. C. Gidley, Hanham, Mar
riott, McKenzie and many others 
In all there were some 40 members 
of the Boanl present and much in
terest was displayml in the procecd- 
inga

The President in Ids aildress to the

the -Mayor. Me. Hanham moved „ 
vote of thanks to the retiring presi
dent for his untiring zeal in the work 
of the Board.

Mr. A. Peterson thanked the 
meeting for the honour they had 
done him and hoped that they would 
not regret the stop. He touched 
upon some of the larger i)Ucstions 
which will come before the Boanl 
during 1913. Ho said that he hoped 
that the feeling that the Boanl of 
Trade was a sort of •• hole and cor
ner ” affair would pam away. He as
sured the meeting that his onlya.«.zn».ueniiniii.saiiaroastotbejsnre<l the meeting that his only 

Board, outlined the work which badjooject was the betterment ami great- 
been taken in hand during the past er prosperity of the city and said 
year. Ho referred among other that he hopisl the Council would all 
things to the question of acquiring work harmoniously together towanls 
for the city a portion of the Indian that end. The vico-President and 
reserve land mljoining the city, the sccrctaiy also said a few wonls. A 
matter of tho now station building! vote of thanks to the retiring secrc- 
crectod by the E. A N. Railway [tarv—Mr. M. W. Thoiiipst.ine-was 
Company; the matter ot the closing movwl by .Mr. W. Jl. Dwyer aud 
of the Creamery Crossing; the iiii-^carried unanimously. Mr. .Marriott 
provenicnt of tho 5Iaplo Bay wharf: asked whether it was the opinion of 
tho possibility of establishing a'the meeting that the sum of .f 10 per 
branch Land Registry office in tho j mouth was sufficient for tho ninouut 
city of Duncan; the pnrclmao of the [of work czpcctcd of him. He did 
site and the dimensions of tho pro- not see how much could la- expecteil 
posed now Post Offico buililing; tho of a man for that money, 
visit of Mr. F. H. Shepherd M. P.;! Mr. Dwyer siiggestisl that all 
tho possibility of getting a road con- memliers of I he Board should be in- 
structcsl from the main road to vited to attend the meetings of tho 
connect with the mill at Genoa Bay Council, for although they might 
and a number of other important take no official part in the proceed- 
matters which had been taken up by ings, they might hsic matiers 
tho Board during the past year. bring for’war.1 which the Council 

With regard to tho work tliat lies would Iw glad to deal with, 
before tbo Board of Trade in tho The meeting camo to an end about 
coming year Jlr. Jaynes was of the 110:15. 
opiniun that thoro would ho much to

Bazett BeQ a
Soccessors to C. Bazett

We have taken the agency formerly 
handled by C. Bazett for the 

ViCTOKIA CUEIIICAL Co.

MANURES
an J are now booking orders for our 

first car, which will be delivered 
the end of Febmary. Pleaae 

place youi orders NOW.

Bazett Bell^Co'f
ISaeeaseera to C BasaU)

BasketbaH
City League Games

The Fourth round in the Basket- 
baft Challenge trophy games took 
place on Tuesday night, when tho 
Forresters met the City, and tho 
Firemen tho Imperials.

The line ups were:—
Forresters; A. Douglas, Dickie, Dick
enson, Dirum and Smith. City; A. 
Evans Smith, Leonard, Alesandcr 
and Jeff Lomaa. Firemen; Kenning, 
Lawrence, Peile, Levy and W. Jones. 
Imperials; B Helen, G. Smitiuun, 
Taylor, Fawkes and CicerL

Both games were fast and ozeiting, 
the half time resolta bciitg 14-6 in 
favour of the Forresters and 4-2 in 
favour of the Imperiala

Both games were clean and the 
winners deeerved their victories which 
in each case were srrenohed from 
stnbbom adveraariea 

The final resnlte were; 23-19 in 
favour of Forresters and 14-9 in fav
our of Firemen,

claim their earaest attention. He 
instanced the matter of tbo proposed 
road from Koksilah to Duncan, rnn- 
ning parrallel with tho E. Jc N. tracks 
on the East aide of the railway; the 
entrance of the Canadian Northci n 
Pacific into the city of Doncan; and 
other mattam.

In concluding his address tho 
Preaideat made aome reference to 
the conacientiona manner in which 
many members of the Council had 
discharged their duties and ezpressed 
tho appreciation of the Board for 
tho services of Mr. W. H. Hayward 
who hod on many oceaaions been of 
great use to them.

The secretary read tho balance 
shoot which showed that the financial 
condition of tho Board is not very 
strong at tho present time. Tho 
adoption of tho report was moved by | 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer and seconded by 
Mr. Wm. Gidicy and nnanimously 
passal by tho meeting.

Tho next business which claimcil

New Post Office
To be Built tbis Suinmer

The following letter haa been for
warded to na by Mr. F. H. SheplienI, 
M. P. In tho course of hia letter 
Mr. Shepherd Haya that matteni are 
tiioviog foru'ard in a very aatiafac- 
tory manner, and that he haa every 
hope that the work on the new P<iNt 
Office building will bo commonccu 
during the summer of thia year. 

Public Worka, Canada.
Chief Aichitect’a Office, 

Ottawa, sJzin. 30th. 1U13 
Mr. F. H. Shcphortl, .M. P.,

House <»f CutiumiDH.
Ottawa.

Dear Mr. Shcphcnl—
Ke Dunenn, H. C.

------ -------- - ......— ----------- j I beg to ackoibwiedge receipt of
tho attention of the meeting was the j vt»urs of tho iStli innt., and in rcplv 
enrolling of several new mriidx'ra. | may say that a'‘ketch plan has Won 
After that there fedlowed aome dis-i prepareel and was aohinittcMl to tii(> 
cuHHtun of the section in the Bylaws P.ist Office Department on the 3nl 
which lays down that nominations fur!of this month for approval or «ug- 
thc officers of tho Boanl mast bo in ’ gi'stions. Tliis plan has n..t yet 
the hands of the scen'tary aevefi days' lM*cn rotumed, but I Imve n‘(|Uisit(.Ml 
before tho date of the annual meet-'the Post Office Department to ktnd- 
ing. Later in tho meeting tho in- ly let me have the information askeel 
coming President, Mr. A. Petenion. !at earliest possible date. As soon ns 
stated that when tho time came ho that plan be returned with tho in- 
would see that all members were ad- formation re<|uired, working drawings
vised in ample time of the necessary 
procedure as to election of new 
oflicers next year.

The election of officera resulted in 
tho following being elected;

President; Mr. A, Peterson.
Vioe-Presideot; Mr. Carr Hilton.
Secretary; Hr. B. G. Smith.
Coonoil; Hemn. AnketeU Jones,

and specifications will bo prepared, 
and it is expected that tenders will 
bo invited and the contract awarded 
so that the work can be started this 
summer.

Youru truly,
(Signed)

D. EWART, 
Chief Architect.

Th*‘ City Council held its regular 
iiieotiiig oil Mutiflny ovoning.

Tho City Boiml of .School Trustees 
prcHonlod their osthimto of expendi
ture for the year. Tlic fuiI amount 
of (ho estimate was $.*».400.00.

.Mr. E. (j. Smith, of the Island 
Building Company, wrote in counec 
tiun with the roofing of four hoases 
which his company are constructing 
on the Truesdale property. Tlicio 
upponrod to have been some slight 
misunderstanding as to the boumlar- 
ies of the Fii-o limits defined in By
law No 1 and No 2 referring to this 
matter. The Council decided that 
they were unable to make an excep
tion in this case.

Mr, FL Carr Hilton, on lichalf of 
the Cowichan Cricket dub asked 
that the Council would grant them 
the use of the Uecrcation Giound on 
tho Kamo lenns as last year. The 
Council granted the pcrniisaiiin.

Otiicial advice was receivoil from 
the Pnivincial BecrcUry that Ahler- 
man K. F. .Miller and .Mr. J. Islnv 
.Mutter arc appointed memIxTs of 
the lltMinl of License Commissioners 
and that Alderman tJ. T. Smithu and 
Mr. JaiiieM T. FliutofT arc ap|K>intcd 
inemljcni of ihe Boanl of Police 
Commissioners for the City .»f Dun
can for tho year 11»13.

The Coiind) onilorszKl the ac
tion of Alderman Smiihe iu in- 
Hti-ucliug the city elect ih'ian to 
imiku certain purchast's of eh-ctric 
supplies to tho value of :flU0,

Tho City Clerk was appointed 
pui .‘hating agent for the city.

Dr. C. .M. Itolstou WHS appointed 
.Medical I leaith ofiicer and Sanitary 
In ptetor for the year lyl3.

J.H.Wlimome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.icc
and

Financial Agents

Mortgatres and Investments.

nDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

DUNCAN, V. I . B.C.

TO LET
The Kmergeiiry Loan Bylaw was 

read A tliinl lime.
The Municipal Buildings are to In* 

lightctl by electricity at an early dale.
Negi>lialions are to bo »j|K*ned 

with Municipality of North Cowich- 
an hooking to the division of tho 
property in tho city owned Jointly by 
the Municipality of Ninth Cowichan 
oml the city of Duncan.

riverouimsl liunst* nud I Iniid
g miles fmm DniD'ait.

.5 ruometl liunsc. I tniln from r.oti<*lian 
•Suiion, with Imrii aii l itnMe.

Work Progrossing
On Canadian Northern

*‘It is an ill wind that blows no
body gOQtl,” and tho recent bad wea
ther has at any rate pleased tho rail
road contractors on tho Canadian 
Northern Island division, for it has 
enabled I hem to carry on their team
ing operations with much greater fac
ility than at the latter pait of last 
yeai when there was practically no 
snow. Whereas iu Deceiidmr 700 
pounds was a heavy load, it is now 
possiblo to haul from 1500 to 1800 
iHiunds in one load.

•Mr. Proctor, of Proctor .V ller.d- 
mnu, who uie the contractors for 
7-mile section at nUmt lUO mile 

informs us that by the loth of 
.March liters' will lx* 500 men at work 
Ixtweeu their own camp and tlioM* 
of .Me’Mrs. LiiidiSrg and Luu«l, wlm 
have tin* contract f«*r live niilos of 
the nmd noilh aud west of .Mi*ssrs. 
Proctor and llcadman’s piece.

The latter at present b-ve three 
camps with accuimMintion for 2G0 
men. The greater part of their work 
is heavy n»ck work, and for mhuo 
time pant they have been laying in 
largo HupplioH of powder, dynamite, 
food and supplies of every descrip
tion.

Beyond the 112 mile point to

FOR SALE
15 APHFX. one mil** iroin rov«i«*lian 

Station, Imlf «*l«.ins|. rricc-S-J.Ton.uo.
31 At'KKfs. II miles fntm Soiimiius Sta

tion, in tcji n*Ti‘ 1..IS. IViif SI‘_M |i«r 
acre.

24 Af’KKS, tlirpo iniles from |lniic,ati on 
Cowieliaii l.nke brancli K. .V N. Ky.. 
5 acre* rlearetl a!i«i .alt liinloer
takeu utriuiUiice: live .•ra!'>k: 5 roumol 
bouse, ham and staMo.

ACICK.S. two inil<*s from linncaii, 
fronting on Btn*nm of water.

2 LUTS on llaeua Vista Heights. Price 
8750.W.

NEW FIVE HOO.MKU IHM SK muI, 
mudern coni-eniences on goi*l lot in 
Danran. Price $2,

contract, Murdoch J; Co. are posh
ing the road ahead as fast as possi-

WANTKh
Funds for invcstiiiciir in first mort

gages at current rate of interest.
We cun otler a iinmher of mort

gages with first cluis securities, in 
sums of from if.jUO to

JOHN HIRSCH
British Cidumt'ia Iwind i^uivevor 

ami Ci\il Kligmeer.

Lanil, Timlxr luel .Mim; Surveys,

PliONK 71 DCNCAN. B. C

ble to connect with ih- r »ad In-ing
huilt siiutlnvnnls ........ A'd*‘nii.

Mr. Proctor state. i!..u ...... . „f
the CMiitractsirK in the C'«<uic}inn bike 
District lm\e aiiv difficulty in get
ting all the men tiny rei|uire. The 
men an* well housisl and well fed, 
and while these ct>u>litions prevail 
there is not likely to be any shortage 
of labour.

All this work, of course, is very 
beneficial to the city of Duncan. The 
men are paid off at tho Lake, and as

_ — .— — ------r''—* Duncan is their nearest town much of
which Limburg and Lund have the 'their wage money is upent hero, while

a great deal of teaming and hauling 
is done from this town.
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rol! S.M.K—I.iurk'y
aibl Kndire-Wliitttttnb
Id.-v.-lo ._*m 1‘r.tiriH StHto 
or r.*i iSuiVnl I Iii«Mihdlur$7.*i«f. h

W-WTI-II —niMi by
ittiM in Ai>|>U 1* li. .
n.n.f. ‘ K-»ti j

The* jJciiitprinl Circlo of Kin^V 
Ilnut'hltT’i will meet at Miv< Clack's 
ri*si-l«-uw oil Friday, Feb. I4lh, at 
•j.ao.

Mr. H. T. Ilaiiliiisi- of Cowichnn 
l.iko l» fl \»'Htordnv OU a vidi !»» 

.......;.x,
I5:u.*:t, Maj.lr I •!<

i:oti\l'''lo I.i;c -Aj.i.ly Mr-. I'rt^l-y.
<*<*rii-r til IVii.t

H vi-.it«»;{ III-.-.istiT,
Fui: >\l.i;—I p.;'.-r •o iriTi.'■

. ;,r -I r. |.ur, - tVi. V'W.' i "•
|.t A. 1 . I-Hi itljii**.

|:ui: M.numiU ivkin diKk
lii «* ri_* -* .-ml I Im* » »«

of al»>>ut r» iifjutlK liuratioii.

Ml-. .J'diM Abram-s. *.f Ciiatliam, 
.Ml-. W. 

few

for -iTiM-'-l-Ux-ry |ht ■'•'i- *^.o ]^>r
IiM. I r. >otU. I'oiiltry
l-.trirj. \\f llioi'ili*. rn

FUK S U.i;—\Vld»«* l.«*L'lnini r.K'kervU
tuf br>*<-'liii.; iinii-itiiiM

Unlya !»•« I«il. Ap
ply i’.!.. I.*-ii*l'T ollieo. K i:i

Full SAl.K-•-*•••» Kl'i; Tmin** >laie In- 
ciiliittor. ti**« la»-l \i*nr; iiUo n te» pur** 
brill ItHm**! U*M*k n«i*l «hit«* \^yatl•
il.aiP I ■«»'-k**n*l-. S’J.'i'i ea'-ii; f. 1.. I'riri?
(%»wiciiiiii >*talioii. f'

FUK SAl.K -(To make room fur our 
.Mamtimtli rAu.l**ei. *J 4mi ei*;:*'yi*tmrs 
lti<-ubtt«ir*>. «pleti<lM ImienerH, ruu 
tiir»*»* time*, otii* 2S'i I*;';' i-ypheM at 
eoiii;; pri«*e«. |io>i;;ati s I'outiry l-'ariii.
roM.li* Ihll 11. r. r »

••K<'T" lull water lueatmlor-* arnl 
llriNi-IeTH. Aiiioiti.-Itie ei'u iiiruiliL' iray-t.

K. w. .\**»-l. towjeiiaii stnlioti
H. r. I -u

M AM Kl» -%*• . AprU-M«y l!M2.
nisL'i* or pemn.il. Irmu re-

-‘ir.iin. Apply V T.. l.eailur 
olli.v, I'-l —

>V\M i;i» ^oun- m:iM to work on 
I’.Hihrv r:*rm I’revimtH exprriem-** 
reom^ite. Ilox Ns. I’u-l Ullire. Jioii- 
eail. T'Kl

ruu SAl.K—WliUe l.eu'lioni roekcrel*. 
Uiboa's «traiii. line be.nltiiy Idnl*. ahu
I. 'MI breeder* llaii*oir* *tmm. Kp1emU«l 
cuiiditiuii. Hux 14H, I’uMt tilliotf, liQucau.

AVANTKU —.V iiotal »»eiieral pnrimse 
liome. about 14<I0 pound*; write Rtatin^ 
partieuliin to T. Shaddu'k, llillbaiik. 
K ti. 11

FUK SAI.E-A few selected S. C. White 
l.e;*buni Tockerels, K. T. IIsuhou's 
ttraiti: esub, diliverolat Cowicii-
ati Staltou: aptdy to.lolio Towuesend. 
t'uwbdiau Station. i’Si

FUK S.M.K- .')0 white M'yandotte breed
ing «i*H-k, mil liat**b. al"o fertile e^g*; 
prii'o* on applicattuu; .1. laimout, liuu- 
can, I'liune .\IH.

FUK SAl.K niKAF—A second hand 
Newcointie I’l inu in vert* limal condi
tion; apply Mr*. V. K. I’oricr, Maple 
Kay 1’. U., V. I. fl

Foil SALK -Tertiii bay tfeldino*. wei*.rlit 
1.*iA • lb*.. ri*iiio I) and 7: gotulull round 
team: eaii )h> *e*»ti by writing ill advance 
nt Million: price ^llijo witii barm***. 
.\l.in,»i:.-r Hill Farm. r»bid-. Hill. l:!

WANTKU Well etadeil milk; apply 
Nortii I'nrk Ibiiry, .\«rlii 1‘ark *lreet, 
Victoria. fo

.M.MK'tl i* tbe month to li it< !■ Khmlc 
laliili'l beiL: llie no*‘Ur|>ie«‘e<l winter 
layer* nod t b|.* IdnN: onler eitiiiig* 
now; *g.no i.ir I "i: Sutnlcy Lamb * r n-k- 
erel*, liongeii'* L. 1’. Kiua’ker.
t'oHtel;.tn Million. I'.t

FtiK S\I.K- >triwberry plant* of the 
lei'diiig \arieli>-* tiii-t look like tdoy 
might li\e alter lrtii>*pl.->iiting. .\l«o 
giN»l cedar im*t*; apply to •!. Weisiiiil- 
ler. ’ Itf

AVA N T KI) -t i-n* leman * *.-t<ldle; must 
lie ren*onable; F. 1*. Ibmc'-ier, Cowiciian 
Hay. fM

FnR SAl.K- r.vpber lnenb.ttor, 14t»egg. 
c«iinplele, i’l Mpleiidid running onler, 
$1U: iil*>i 1 IVrtirie State Hover, S7.AU: 
f'tily F*i«ter .'t Son, .Meadow- «;reen 
Farm, Dimeau. (45

FUK SALE — TUorongMireil “Roa«ian 
'Spitz Fup*";9K»eacii; lieantie*; apidy 
S. Kenvon. l.iulyamitb Farm, Lanv-
•milb. H. r. jS4

E.NFKKT Fouliry .Indge, breeiler and 
e.xhihitur (late memlier Iriah Faneiera' 
Asaociatiunl is o|>en to engagement to 
mate pent fur coming aeaaoa; terms 
moilerate. Eric Hamilton, Maple
Kay. jlUV

CARKAUKS FOR SALE-In large or 
small iinautitias; apply Fremlin, Dun
can. jSS

FUR SALE—White Ughom Cockerels; 
Hanson's 4th prize laying contest strain 
—?3 each to clear; Corbett, Cbemai- 
nn*. j39

FuK SALK—One 350 Egg “Boflalo" 
Cypher Incnbator. in perfect condition; 
also two o«) Egg ('ycle Hstehen, per
fect condition. Apply Box 106, Dan- 
can. B. C. jtJ7

FUR SAI.K-
conilition: b
Stnrrui'k, Box 44, DnntTan, 11. C.

FUR S.ALK —Ueneral I'nrposo Horse, 
a*c«l to all kiinl of farm work, and 
buggy. $ps»; also eleven months old 
colt,'$<>5: apply MiclieUn, Cowieban 
Station. 51j

TO I.KT—Uowl nix roome*i bonse with 
all modem cuiiveuienres, in Unnean, 
close to High Seliool: immediate pos- 
session; apply Leather A: Bevan.

RKITISH-rANAIHAX Home Biiildem 
Share* now celling at $l.*ii jier share; 
Iwiiig siiort of cash. I willHell g.msi in 
anv MiiHUtilies at $1.«SJ |*er slinre; IW 
niii***^ Box rm. VicturU. B. C. d3-i

AVANTLD-I'reiglit bob tleigb; price 
and where to lie seen; apply F, Lcailer
«»tliee. It

Ft»K SALK—.4 few White Wyandotte 
ro<*kerel*; Solly** strain; $2 each, to 
to clear: Box 21.>, Dnncan. 31

DllKSS.MA K1NU— l.h.lies *lres«e*. gow u* 
tailore<l snit*. made to onler, first clans 
work g'liaranleetl, pliona R-46 or apply 
.Mrs. l.aura S|k>Us. Dnneau. 9-o

[More *‘Waat Ads" on Colnmn Six]

Tin* iimiiy fri'ini* «»f tin* lull* 
Sniiiu*-! Ciiri » wish«*s t*» llmuk llifir 
many *MiH’Jithi*iug fricinU f*»r tin* 
kiitiliie-** slniwii them tluiiug (heir mm) 
l»cn*av**tiii*nt.

Oil Tues*lav .Mr. J. E. Willmms of 
h«diiM* wn-i xi*)t(*d bv a numlH'i* 

<if the yiiuiig people of tbo tH*>trict 
hy w-uy of u surprise party. The 
guests were entertaincii until a late 
hour ill the evening.

A Valentine Social and Supper, 
under the auspices of the lilies’ Aid, 
of the .Methodist Church, will l« 
held on Vah'iitirie's night, P'eliruani' 
Idth, in tlh! K. of 1*. Leidgo room, 
3:;t0 !.* 7;3U p. m.

'i'hi- following names have been 
lehh-d to ih** Ibdi of Honour of ihe 
liutieiiii 1‘ublic .SehiMil tlii* week;

Kiitraiice Class Magtiu* lleudursun.

Juimir 4lh Joyc** Silleiice.

Ill ll*ir. Wils*m \Vestw».od.

II Udr. Earl Squire.

*Mr. nudMrs, Legge Willis beg 
to anoounce that they will present 
on Wednesday March 26th (Easter 
w'cek), the charming comedy by H. 
V. Esmond cnlilled “When we were 
Twenty-one”. Further particulars will 
bo duly given.

Mr. A. McKinnon ex-member of 
the Municipal Council of North 
Cowichan is leaving in a few days fur 
the East. It is Mr. McKinnon’s in

tention to go as far East as Mon

treal and he expects to spend a week 
or two in Ottawa. His old home is 
in .Mudoc, Ontario and he will also 
spend some time there.

The Women’s Exchange will open 
in Uooni No. 7, Sutton Block, Satur

day February 15th. ],.mlies of Dun

can and vicinity cordially invited to 
l>e present. Sewing, mending, knit

ting, cnjchetiiig. embroidery, jam*, 
jelli**s, cukes etc, *«dd on commission.

The death t**ok place on SatuiiUy ! 
the S|h ills! i*f Catherin*« Smith wife; 
of Mr. Williiim .Sniiih, of the .Alderlea : 
Hotel, Duncan. .Mr*. Smith was for ; 
miiuy years a re^«!eiit of Ladysmith 
and Imd n*-*itletl in Duncan for the ' 
past two years. She was hehl in! 
high <*stefiii by a largo number «*f 
frietals and was a niemiM>r of the i 
Pylliiait si-ters. The Igidysmith halge j 
was j>re eiit at llie funeral ceremonv j 
whieli t'lok place at I^ulrsmith on 
Monday aftenmon. The ceremony' 
was p4*rfoiined by the Hftv. K, J.! 
Uutherforii pastor of the Mellu>dist 
chuivh at l^dysmitli and tho pall- 
bean*rs were Messrs. J. Guurlay, A. 
D. llolH'rtsim, D. Galloway, T. I 
O'Couuell, C. Allen and G. Timothy.

Mrs. Smith had been ailing for 
some tinin with asthma, but was only 
confined to her bed for two days be

fore her death, which took place at 
noon on Satunlay. The late Mrs. 
Smith was 62 years of age. Her 
husband and children will have the 
sympathy of their many friends in 
their liereavemeut.

Among the many wreaths were the 
foUowMug; from the family, from the 
Miriam Hebecca lodge,'Nanaimo No. J 
:t, the Silver Ij<*nf Temple Ijodge, | 
Pytliiau Sisters, Sprays from Nana

imo No, 1, Maiirer ik Co. Nanaimo, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gill Nanaimo,

! .Miss Annie Rule, Duncan, Miss Violet 
Horten, Duncan,

Ail trimmed and nntrimroed hats 
going at half-price at Miss Baron’.s.

pright iiianoin excellent 
conilition: for iMnticalar* w-rite 4V. A.

Municipal Council
A. MacLean Appointed
The regular fortnightly meeting of 

the Municipal Council of North 
Cowichan took plsee in tho Council 
Chamber on Thursday last. Theie 
was a full attendniiee of members 
with tho Reeve in the chair.

It was decided bv the Council that 
as tho legal w-.irk of the Council has 
been somewhat extensive it would bo 
of advantage to have the legal work 
of the council transacted by a lawyer 
who has an ofiice in the city of Dun
can. Tho services of Mr. C. F. Davie 

Work j-iv. n ,.ut. Xu.« ’» r..gi,li.r .U..I "f Victoria a, legal ativisor to tl.o
f«*iiml(‘ help bureau will b * establUbeil. 
.\ “IL'st B«Mim" wi‘lr mies yoa.

Now ia the limt* to purchase tick
ets f*ir\our family and friends who 
iatemi to come from the Old Country, 
Remember that our ticki-U arc good 
for iiue year from date of pui-chase, 
and that we inf »nn you wimn |>assen- 
gers arrive at seaport and depart for 
destination. Write C. F. Earle, Pass
enger Agent, Grand Trunk System, 
Victoria, B. C. *

A very pleasant event took place 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Jaynes on ^Monday last w*heu Mr. 
W. P. Jaynes as President of tho 
company entertained the employees 
of the Cowichan Merchants Ltd. 
This is the second annual event of 
the kind and it baa been decided to 
make it a regular yearly function. 
Dinner was served at about 8 p. m. 
and Mr. Jaynes was in the chair. 
Speeches followed by varioos mem
bers of the company and staff, during 
the course of which references were 
ma>le to tho advantages of the fine 
new building of the company and to 
the excellent prospects for business 
v\ all lines. After the speeches there 
followed songs, dancing and cards 
until about 2:30 a. m. The party 
were driven out to .Mr. Jaynes’ and 
back to town in the big motor lorry 
of the Cowichan Mercliants. Tho 
evening was a very pleasant one and 
at the close the whole company 
voted .Mr. and Mrs. Jayhes a most 
excellent host and hostess. Functions 
of this kind do much to promote 
good feeling 'letwecn ompbiyers and 
employees and serve to give every 
meiitlier of the staff a feeling of per
sonal interest in the activities of the 
firm to which they belong.

FORTHCOMiNB EVENTS
Ffh. I4th 1915—MethfKlwtchurch 

Valentine Social and supper.
April 2nd—Firemen’s Grand Mas- 

quefode Boll, K. of P. Hall.

Municipality are tlicrcfore dispcnswl 
with and Mr. Alex. MacLean is 
appuiiitiKl in his stead. A resolution 
was passeil thanking Mr. Davie for 
the zeal and interest he had taken in 
the work of the Council.

Ryiaw No. 98 which provides for 
the iudeumity of the Reeve and 
Councillors at the old rate of ^300 
per annum to the Reeve and |200 
per annum to each Councillor was 
leconsldered and finally adopted.

It was decided that the Court of 
Revision for the current yeaFs as
sessment shall sit at the Council 
Chamber on April 10th.

The Clerk was instructed to write 
to the Minister of Lands request
ing that a title be given to the Coun
cil for Lot 4 Block 19 in the Town- 
site of Maple Bay as this title has so 
far not been issued.

The Trustees of the School Board 
of the Municipality of North Cowicb- 
an met on February 4th.

Dr. Dykes was appointed Medical 
officer of health for the Maple Bay 
Quamieban and Somenos schools at the 
rate of 81 per pupil per year for the 
year 1913.

The estimates of expenditure for 
the ensuing year were brought in. 
The total sum required is estimated 
at 15,500.00.

The Board had the advantage of a 
conference with Mr. De Long, Pro
vincial Government Inspector of 
Schooln in connection with matters 
affecting the improvement of various 
details.

" BIRTH

On Saturday the 8th inst., at 
Duncan Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
ljukin JohusU»n—a son

Now is the time to get your mca- ; 
surements for Spirella corsets. Call 
at Miss Baron’s and get a pair of the 
corsets that do not break.

Duncan Furniture Store 

Bargains
New

Dressers, mahogany, oak 
and fir

Beds, brass and iron 
Tables, dining, kitchen and 

parlor
Chairs, all kinds 
Carpet squares 
Cneoa matting 
Etc., etc.

Secondhand
Incubators 
Cook stoves 
Ranges
Tables, extension and square
Chairs
Heaters
Bed springs and mattresses 
Dishes and pans 
Etc., etc.

See next week’s “ Leader ” for list of English furniture 
to be sold shortly.

REALLY RELIABLE

Roland A. Thorpe.
Auctioneer.

Phoaes'%3 and 149
Duncan, B. C.

Post Office Box 165

Brushes
We imported a nice assortment of Brushes and can 

show you the best values. We want to give you the 
benefit of the right prices.

Hair Brushes - 
Clothes Brushes 
Nail Brushes 
Tooth Brushes - 
Shaving Brushes

35c to $6.00 
25c to 3.00 
10c to 75c 
15c to 50c 
25c to $3.00

We know we can please you if you will give us a 
chance.

GIDLEY’S
“THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST"

Quality and Satisfaction
Follows the Birks’ Calalogue into Every Home it Elnters.

This Catalogue represents our stock so thoroughly that a 
choice at a suitable value is readily made from the illustra
tions and descriptions given on its pages. To all people 
living outside of Vancouver this Catalogue is sent free upon 
request. Write for it and enjoy the values it will put you 
in touch with.

When Birks’ Silverware and Cutlery is under discussion, 
the question of quality is never raised. The name “BIRKS” 
on the goods is recognized throughout Canada as the stamp 
of quality.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewdlrrs ud SilTasmiOis 
Geo. E. ’Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Grantille Sts., Vancouver, R C.

Island Drug Company
HaSONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY P||niJC 1QQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS mUIIL 109

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

City of Duncan.

The attention of all concerned is 
diawD to the following clause in the 
City Building By-Law;—

*• 1.—Every person intending to 
“ en*ct a building in the City of Don- 
“ can nhall b« fore commencing thoex- 
“ cavaiioti for, or tho erection of any

*mch building, deposit with tho 5lu- 
“ nicipal Clerk, a plan <»f such pro^ 
“ pu*od Buikling, drawn to a scale of 
“ nut le>« than 8 feet to 1 inch, and 
“ nt Ihe time «-f lodging such plan 

1 “ shall depusit with the said Clerk 
“ tho proscribed fees.

“ Notice of any deviation of the 
“ proposed building plan shall also bo 
“ immediately given when detennin- 
“ cd upon.

“ 2.—No PERSON SHALL COMME.VCB 
“ the erection of a building, or tho 
“ structural repair or alterations of 
“ any building where the cost of such 
“ repair or alterations exceeds the 
“ cum of |23, until he shall have 
“ submitted the plan provided for in 
“ the preceding section, and also tho 
“ s|>ecifications of the proposed 
“ Building, Alterations or Repairs, 
“ and until ho shall have ol^tained 
“ the written certificate of the Build- 
*' ing Inspector, that the same are in 
“ compliance with tho By-Laws of 
“ tho City.”

NOTICE is hereby given that it 
is the intention of the Council to rig
idly enforce the above, and the Cor
poration’s officials have been instruct
ed to immediately institute summary 
proceedings in all cases of violation 
of this By-Law, and no warning oth-i 
er than herein contained will be giv
en.

Citizens are reminded that it is 
their duty, before commencing the 
erection of any building to aecertain 
the requirements of the By-Law.

By Older of the City Council.
James Greig,

37f Clerk.
Duncan, heb, lOtb, 1913.

Notice to Builders.
Separate oi whole tendeni will be re
ceived by the UDdersigsed, on behalf of 
the Board of School Trustee - of the City 
of Duiicaa, B. C*. for the erection of 
an eight room School in the city of 
Uuncaa

A certified cheque to Ihe amount 
of 5 per cent of the contiact price 
luuat accompany each tender, to be 
fiirf<iq'd to the Boartl aliould the 
Contractor or Contractura fail to 
compicte a B<ind as roquiiod.

On completion of the Bond tho 
cheque will be returned to the Con
tractor.

Tlie Board reserves the right to 
ri jeet any or all tellers.

Plans and Specifications can bo 
seen at the Secretary's office, Dun
can, or at the office of the Architect, 
W. T. Whitewav, £sq., Molaon’a 
Book Building, Vancouver, B. C

Tenden to bo in my hands not la
ter than 4 o’clock, p. m., Tneaday, 
asth Febmaiy, 1913.

JA8. GREIG,
Secretary to the Board of School 

Tmateea, Danoon. (14

Crown Parchment
This very high grade note paper is used exclusively 
by the British Columbia Government and is supplied 
to the members of the Provincial Parliament 

We have Imported direct from the manufacturers 
in England a good stock of this note paper and 
envelopes, and by buying in large quantities and 
bringing it out all water, via the Horn, we can give 
you the best value you ever got in Stationery.

CROWN PARCHMENT, Boxed, 5 quires, 75c box
ENVELOPES to match. Boxed, 100a, 50c box

P. a — Don’t forget to get some VALENTINES.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL ART AND FANCY GOODS

NORTI NWtRM SCIOOl BOMD
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned np to Febmaiy iiStb, 
1913, for the atomping, clearing and 
homing of the Westbohue &hool
Grounds.

J. W. DICKINSON. 
Secy., Sohool Board 

Duucao.

MUNICIPALITY OP
NORTH COWICHAN 

. Applicationa will be received by 
the underaigned up to noon of Wed
nesday, February 19th, 1913, for the 
position of

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
Salary, 1125.00 per month. Appli
cants to fominh and maintain their 
own means of transporirtion, and 
state experience.

J. W. Dickinson, C, M. C.,
81j Duncan.

I E. WEST & CO.
1 General Teaming & Contracting

Horses Sold. FRONT STREET

,l
-

FOK SALE—Black Minorca CookereU 
from good laying strain. Baaoombe 
Pools, Box 61, Duncan. F-24

FOR SALE—Lot with new barn and shed 
at Maple Bay. oentral position, immed
iately facing sea, about IHO feet from 

prioo 8100U, Apply Bay of

LOST—On the 3rd of Feby in or near 
Dnncan from a boggy, a rag navy bine 
one tide white and red plaid the other. 
Finder please reinrn to Leader olfice.

FOR SALE—Jemey Heifer of good mUk- 
ing etrain dae to calve in ApriL Apply 
E. D. Read, Perntide, Duncan.

^■1 s
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J. E. HALL
Rul Estate and iDsarantt Agent.

Fir#, Life #sd Aoeideat Iniurmoee 
HEAD OFFIOE: OUNOAN, 8. O, 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIO-6. 

ShAwnlEAn LAlw, 8. O.

Fmriin N Cnrittai RInr
15 Bcrts and 6ne modern dn-ell- 

ing only % mile from dtv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres tinder cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams ',i rash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $6cd per 
acrg, only X From High
School, and propoiied Public School 
and X From City Limits.
Terms where necessary can he ar
ranged.

FronU^ on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shm^ lata Sataita Lalt
Dundas Farm Sulidivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnigsn lake and has a 
Sontbem aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

An English Letter
Returning from the Engadine, 

which is a land of perpetual sun-

I am inclined to think that the 
tourist who would really try to 
“do” London thoroughly in a few 
days would end up with at least 
a headache. Still, the opening 
up of the "Sights of London”

sjiine at this timeof year, I found a bad one. One need not do
them all. even if one does know

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rul EiMe ud

InwiKi

Onioac
tVICHAN lid COBBLE HILL

England in a state of darkness, 
storm and flood. The Tiiames and 
Medway valleys are largely under 
water, and altogether 1913 seems 
to be carrying on the tradition of 
1912 in the matter of rain and 
sunlessness. The consolation, for 
those who hate cold, is that the 
winter is one of the mildest I 
had never seen the grass greener 
at tijis time of year, and Ireland 
itself cannot be more of an Em
erald Isle.

Phooe 16. Cbemaiom

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8e*a Kiver and L&ke Krontago

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD ANDIHULKE
Rul Estati Ageits

CROFTM. ^_____ V. I.. 8. C.
Good reiidentUl loti for lale at $100- 

and Qp, tonna: alao boaiuata lota 
adsroAga and aaa frontdkga.

CroftoD la the terminaa of the Cow« 
iohan liraneh of the E. and N. Ky., 
with aplendld harboar and townalte.

Politics are interestinfi: in a 
diffuse way, but politicians have 
hardly come to grips again since 
their Christmas holidays. They 
are like school-boys in this re
spect It takes them a week or 
two to settle down to work. One 
of the surprises of the last few 
days has bwn the letter from the 
Marconi Company asking to be 
released from their contract with 
the Government on the ground 
that the enquiry into the con 
tract has been so prolonged and 
expensive that it is not worth 
their while to go through with 
the job. The Stock Exchange had 
its usual excitement, and Mar
coni’s dropped, until it was no
ticed that the letter contained 
the suggestion that the company 
might be quite willing hereafter 
to make a fresh contract for the 
same work — whereupon Mar
coni’s went up again. These 
things be mysteries to the ordin
ary man, who is quite ready to 
offer all sorts of explanations for 
the company’s actions, but would 
like to know all the same what 
exactly it does mean. Probably 
he never will know exactly.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVEI I8UH0

Is the Valley of Opportanities. The 
oldest and best fanning settleonent on 
tbe Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soiL

We have s namber of Ave sere trsets of 
logged-ofT land a, aome with beseh front-

A policeman has been killed on 
point duty at Ludgate Circus by 
a motor omnibus, and the most 
amazing thing is—to those who 
know some of our London cross
ings— that the killing of a police
man on point duty is apparently 
a thing unknown hitherto. Po
licemen admit that point-duty is 
about the nerviest work they had 
to do; but thgy do it so well, and 
have inspired such caution in 
drives generally that the acci
dents that might so easily hap
pen never have happened. The 
drivers defence will apparently

how to. And at present some of 
the most interesting sight are 
known only to the elect, and the 
casual tourist has to put up with 
common - place ones for sheer 
lack of knowledge.

aaa*

Every now and again a bit of 
London gets washed, and reveals 
glories hitherto unsuspected; the 
latest example of what you 
might call “laundered London, 
is Cannon Street Station, which 
certainly was one of the grimiest 
erections we could boast of. Soap 
and water has revealed some 
very elegant architecture, in
cluding some marble pillars 
which had become entirely ob
scured, and more treasures are 
expected as the washing pro
ceeds. The great example of re
storation by soap and water was 
of course, the Marble Arch, 
which I well remember “before 
and after” the scrubbing brush 
was applied. If we had a Minis
ter of Fine Arts, it would, I be
lieve, be one of his first duties to 
go round the city and determine 
which parts of it were most 
worth washing. London would 
not be exactly a fairyland even 
if it were entirely scrubbed, and 
naturally the bill for washing 
even the worthiest parts would 
be prohibitive; but it would be a 
wonderland to most of its resi
dents. Is this the city we have 
loved in all these years? they 
would ask. And the artists 
among us would probably com
plain bitterly of the London 
tents being cleared away by the 
Philistines who merely want 
things clean. So that perhaps it 
is as well that only a certain 
amount of washing is done.

A discussion is raging in some 
of the London papers as to the 
suitability of the University man 
for a business career. It ap
pears that University men are 
not averse to going into business 
and business is always crying 
out for the men with brains and 
trained minds, but the bridge 
from the University to the city 
office—or wherever else the bust 
ness career starts from—has not 
yet been built In other words,

be that his wheels skidded after the University man cannot get

pooHr; 4nd max 
lalAod Hi^hwar i 
proMrijaxtd the

larket ^ardeoioff. M«io

p«p.rt, Acd .B#T.v'g'5*rrw.V'i;
olaared at tbe back of it. The priee it 
low and tho torma oaqr- 

We bavo alto a few other ehoiee pieeee 
ofeeaaDdiiverfrontageattberighi priee. 

Write u at onoe for partienlara.

Cameron & Allan
Gtw vmq SpmMMs 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

I
0

Salt Spring: Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particolara apply to

H4a

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring lalaod

J. B. GREEN
a e. LAM 
SURVnOR

Offioea in Dnnean and Tiotoria, 
Telephone 101, Dnnean

being braked. Meanwhile there 
is a public subscription for the 
policemen’s widow and children. 
It is t» be hoped that no more 
such accidents will happen, for 
the regulation of traffic has been 
one of the glories of the London 
police, and they had no doubt 
been helped to do it so splendidly 
by feeling that, though accidents 
may happen in the bestreg"lated 
families, at the best regulated 
crossings they are, if not im
possible, at least so improbable 
as hardly to be worth taking into 
consideration.

There is a scheme on for ad
vertising Londonjmd thereby at
tracting tourists to it The ad
vertisers admit tnat London is a 
fairly well known city, as cities 
go, and that a good many tour-

judicious advertisement would 
attract a still greater crowd to 
the Metropolis. No doubt they 
are right. If they can persuade 
people that London is not mere
ly a place that they ha\ e to go to 
occasiopaliy, but a place that 
they ought to go to often for rea
sons of economy, education, etc., 
no doubt they will end by doub
ling the tourist traffic, and the 
difiiculty of moving about in the 
streets will be greater than ever. 
This morning’s ads' on the sub
ject point out that an enormous 
amount might be done to make 
the sights of London better 
known to the tourist At pre
sent tourists spend days in Lon
don and do not get to, or even 
know of a quarter of the sights.

the specific training at the end, 
of his University life which will 
connect him and render him fit 
to take a good place in the busi
ness world. As a consequence, 
we had men from the Universi
ties go into th'b civil service 
where their opportunities are on 
the whole few, and they tend to 
stagnate, or to the Bar, where 
the competition is too great, or 
to India, where they do the work 
of ten, and do it well. There 
are of course, still men who hold 
that the University unfits men 
for a business life,'but that rath
er old fashioned view is passing. 
If it does, it does so only because 
it tends to make some young men 
rather extreme in their ideals— 
which does not fit them for the 
more acquisitive and unscrupu
lous forms of business. But the 
average University man of the 

ists visit it But, they maintmn, present day is by no means un
practical—and if he has scruples 
— should be none the worse for 
that.

-R. E. V.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

Paon 31 p. o. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
LhWT uB Stw SMk

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; retaining Tues
day, ‘Thniaday and Sunday.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. laynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Do You Rub the Washing?
Do you wear out the clothes?

—and your back?
—and your temper?
—and yourself in general?

You can be rid of that for a amaU investment,-a very small investment when the 
comfort u considered.

LET THESE “BACK SAVERS" WORK FOR YOU
New Century 

Washer
TIio “Top Notclicr" 

of all hand wunImh}' 
machiont. MountcNl 
on steel ball heuriD^H 
fitted with powerful 
oil tempered Kprin”!i 
which carry the load 
and do mw*t of tho 
work Size of lab — 
top 24 ia diametery 
depth 12 in., bottom 
22 in. diameter.

Price with wrin;;cr stand, - $11.00

Re-Acting
Washer

A very sorvic- I 
able hand power® 
machine. Huz 
been lung on the 
market nml is 
very favourably 
known aK an ex> 
cellont wanh day 
help. Crank mo« 
tion with heavy 
fly wheel niakcH
operation caay. _

Price completo with brackti: f*»r wringer, $8.00

WATER POWER WASHERS
Eliminate all Hard Labor on Wash Day

The Velox
Gcatlcsi, all braas motor, noeejn no caro iiml ven littir ri'iuiir-:. Will 

»-ork perfectly on 25 Ibt. water prewuru with free lli.w IhruuKh 'j ineli 
pipe. Never tire, and i, thorouKhly depeudable.

Cunipicto with hoxe conncctinu,, - $17.50

The Pearl
Similar to tbo Velox but ha-o new and improved .«pritigl«'v(

■ - - * ■ - - - $20.00motor

The Canadian Washer
A very^ powerful low priced hand power

machine....................................... $6.00

The Motor Washer
(.Mote’s higli Kpced). A very rosy rumiiiig 

hanil power iimcliino. Heavy fly vv|ie«| $15,00

Wringers, Tubs and ali Supplies for the Laundry

Canadian L^oan & 

Mercantile Co., Ltd.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $250,000

Divided into 250,000 shares of $1.00 each par value and non-assessable, 
Of which a first issue of 50,000 shares are now offered to the public at par

Shares
In the above Company are now offered at $1.00 and will give purchasers a safe and 

sound investment with a good return by way of dividends and future enhanced value of stock.

The Company
Is organized by business men of British Columbia to carry on a Home Building Loan 

Insurance and General Real Estate Business, and its head office has been located at 
Victoria, B. C.

Peaturea
That must appeal to the investing public is the fact that there is NO PROMOTION 

STOCK, every director and official of the Company paying $1.00 for their shares the same 
as the general public is asked to do now. Furthermore, the Company has its own

Fiscal Agency
Thereby saving exorbitant commissions and leakages on the selling of its shares.

The Welfare of the Shareholders
Will be the first thought of the Company, and with this end in view it will be carried 

along on safe and economical lines.

An Investigation
Into the schemes of the Company will interest you and show you where large profits 

will accrue. Send for a prospectus and learn to the full extent our plan of operation.

Payments
“ follows;-AII cash, or one-third cash, balance 

6, 12, 18 and 24 months; or one-quarter cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months; or 10 per cent 
cash and 5 per cent a month. Thus on this latter plan

$10.00 cash and $5.00 a month buys 100 shares
$25.00 cash and $12.50 a month buys 250 shares
$50.00 cash and $25.00 a month buys 500 shares

$100.00 cash and $50.00 a month buys 1000 shares

Rememher
Now is the time to invest, for only the first issue of 50.000 will be sold at $1 00 after 

which they will go to a premium. Enter a Company when it starts on the first stages of 
Its career and you obtain the benefit of future enhanced values of stock and derive profits 
from the outset There is nothing like petting in on the ground floor.

Prospectus sent to any address on application.

The Mercantile General Agency, Ltd.
QEO. ABBOTT, Managing Director

Selling Agents for CANADIAN LOAN & MERCANTILE CO.. LTD.

207, 208, 209 Union Bank Building, Comer View and Government Streets 
Phone 3243 VICTORIA. B. C.

' >
. '-5-
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Cowicban Leader
Herf shall the iWss the People's right 

t$tatntatn,
Cnaurd hv influence and unbrihed Irs 

gain:
Hete patriot Truth her glorious pre- 

erpfi dmu,
Pledged to keligum. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story., A. /)., 1779'

tution which brings a great deal 
of business to this city and it is 
in need of funds. We therefore 
suggest that, although in many 
ways it is not entirely suitable

Priutctl nntl put»lishc«l weekly At Dun* 
can. n.C., ))v the Proprietors.

TIIK COWICHAN I.E.ADKR PRINT
ING AND PI BLISHING CO.. LTD.

K. H. Lt KIN Johnston. 
Manat;inK Pditor

OwiiiK to the inerrahe in our tt«!vcr*i!t- 
in^ htiHincss we 6n«l that it will In* 
iK‘Ci*»arv for to receive catli wiili 
•*ct»p>" fi»r “coi»4leiw«l atlvertisemenls” 
in future. TIse cbarjfe for these is Ic. 
per wortl. No a>lvertisrnirni is taken 
for los than 35c. and lour insertions are 
Kiven for 75c., ii the ativerlisement does 
not run over 35 words.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current irsue. changes for standiiiK a'l* 
veriiM-inenls must be received hy noon 
on Moinlay.

New niUt rlisements must l>e in !»y 
TuesiUy noon, condense*! advertisements 
bv Tue^Uv afternoon.

CORRE.*<PONnFNCK.
(Letters referrinif to subjects of locd 

or ifeneral interest are invited. AU 
coumiiinirations muft Itear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
puMicsiion. No letter coptaininf; 1il>el- 
lous or ofiensive statemenU will he in
serted t.

Suhscriplioo one dollar, payable in 
advance.

£LSEWHERE in this issue will
be found the official tally of 

the votes east on Saturday last 
in connection with the selection 
of a site for the proposed Muni
cipal Buildings. The vote, as is 
well understood, is not in any 
way an official vote, but was 
taken merely in order that the 
Council tray get an idea as to the 
feeling of the property owners 
of the city on the matter.

As it happened, the voting 
went overwhelmingly in favour 
of the Creamery site as against 
Mr. James Murchie’s property, 
and of the two they evidently 
prefer the former. But it is fair 
to presume that the I reamery 
site obtained the largest number 
of votes chiefly because it was 
regarded as the best of a bad 
choice. The Council themselves 
do not for one moment claim that 
either of the sites proposed is 
the most suitable for the purpose 
of a Municipal Building. They 
are perfectly aware that it would 
be possible to obtain much more 
suitable properties, possibly at a 
lower figure. But the majority 
of the Aldermen consider the 
Creamery a very valuable assett 
to the city and they think the 
city should aid them by this 
purchase.

Under these circumstances the 
vote on Saturday last is really 
not of much use. All it shows is 
that thp people do not think 
much of Mr. James Murchie’s 
property on Craig street This 
is no doubt a very interesting 
fact, but it does not bring us 
much nearer to the opinion of 
the property owners as to what 
they consider the best obtainable 
site for a Municipal Building. We 
know now that they do not like 
Mr. Murchie’s lota, tut it would 
be rather resh under the circum. 
stances, to assume that they like 
the Cowichan Creamery proper
ty.

It seems to us that the whole 
matter was put forward in rather 
a strange manner. Surely it 
would have been more satisfac
tory if the Council has put it in 
this way; “We could get one of 
many sites for a Municipal build-

for a Municipal Building, the; 
city should purchase their pro
perty in order to make certain 
that they do not move out of the 
city altogether.” The vote would 
then have been taken on the 
Question of whether or no the 
property owners wished to pur
chase the Creamery site. If the 
vote had gone in favour of the 
Creamery site—the matter would 
have been satisfactorily settled. 
If the majority of votes had been 
cast against this site, the city 
would then have been able to 
submit to the people several of 
the sites which they considered 
most suitable.

As it is, the vote on Saturday 
leaves matters in a highly doubt
ful position. All the knowledge 
that has been gained by it is that 
the people will not stand for the 
Municipal Building on Mr. 
Murchie’s site.

£AST week the season of Lent
commenced, incidentally it is 

much earlier than usual this year. 
Everyone knows that the last 
day of the Lenten season is call
ed Good Friday and has been set 
aside for centuries past as a day 
on which the people of the Chris
tian world commemorate the 
death of the Christ This day 
has been a public holiday through
out the Dominion of Canada. The 
obvious reason of this being so 
is that every Christian msy have 
an opportunity to devote the day 
to religious exercises in commem
oration of one of the great cen
tral events of all time.

It is a matter for deep regret 
that within the last few years 
this day has been made a day of 
public feasting and rejoicing, 
like any other public holiday, by 
the great bulk of the people of 
Canada. Ostensibly the day is 
made a public holiday because of 
its religious significance. If it 
is not to be made use of as a re
ligious festival it is difficult to 
ut derstand why the holiday 
should continue to be granted 
every year. If more public hoii- 
days are needed, let them be 
granted by all means, but it is 
hypocrisy of an unpleasant kind 
when a day that is granted 
primarily for a religious purpose 
is made use of for feasting and 
sports.

We draw attention to this 
matter at this time because it is 
probable that there are those in 
this district who have not looked 
at the matter seriously from this 
point cf view, and who may 
therefore be laying plans for 
various festivities on this day.!

Government agencies in British 
Columbia. And indeed it could 
not well be worse. The whole 
place is about as hideous as it 
possibly could be; it is most in
convenient; the court - room is 
the worst room for sound that 
ever man devised. It is about 
time that the ancient and ugly 
edifice was removed from the 
landscape altogether.

By this time Duncan should be 
important enough to have a real
ly substantial building for the 
transaction of the business of the 
Provincial Government and we 
trust that in the estimates will 
be included ample provision for 
an adequate building with suit
able grounds fora new and up- 
to-date court-house.

^^E WISH to direct the atten
tion of every poultry man in 

the Cowichan District to the arti
cle on Cold Storage which ap
pears on page 6 of this issue. 
The article is written by Mr. 
Tancred, ui Kent. Washington, 
and is well worth reading. It is 
possible that the unfortunate ex
perience of the poultrymen in 
the State of Washington might 
be happier if their co-operative 
associations were in a position to 
control the cold storage business 
as we in Cowichan are. We sup
pose there is nothing to prevent 
the large business houses from 
going into the cold storage busi
ness in competition with co-oper
ative societies, but we do not be
lieve the Government would al
low co-operative societies to be 
downed by a trust in this pro
vince. They would surely step 
in and either by subventions or 
by stringent legislation protect 
the interests i-f the producers. 
We ahall be very glad to hear 
the views of poultrymen on this 
very important subject

THE RIGHTS OF WOMAN.

^E UNDERSTAND that at 
length there is a fair pros

pect that a sum of money will be 
included in the Provincial esti
mates for the current year, to 
allow of making certain very 
necessary improvements to the 
local Court House. This matter 
has been agitated at intervals 
for two years now and it is 
difficult to understand why noth
ing has been done before this 
date, fer we feel sure that both 
the Government Agert here and 
Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. P. P„ 
must have endeavoured to have 
matters improved long ago.

An architect belonging to the 
Government visited this point

In these days it is well to re
mind ourselves of the high srd 
noble calling of womanhood, as 
set forth in the following lines:-
Tlie UtgliU of Woman^what ar« they! 
The rijrbt to Ubour and to pray.
The riKht to watch while others alaep. 
The right o'er others* woes to weep.
The right to soeeoor io rererse.
The right to bless while others curse.
The right to lore whom others sooro.
The ri^ht to oomfort all who moom.
The right to lead the aoel to God 
Along the path her Sasionr trod—
The path of meekness and of lore;
The path of lore that leads shore:
The path of patienoe nnder wrong;
The path in which the weak growstron
Snob are her Rights—and God will bless 
And erown their champions with anoeeu.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Nansis minr tU 

SiSllef
Good Supply of Hamen, Rug. 

Blankets, OiK etc., 
alwaj. on band.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repair, promptly executed.

To Ordiardists
Get your Orchard attended to 
by an experienced man. Six 
years prsotieal work in Com
mercial Orchards in the Oksn- 
sgan Valley. Anyuue re«|mr- 
ing pruning, pluitiiig, ete., 
doing, 'phuue or wrii« to ; :

W. T. Corbishley
P. O. Kox Dnncan. Pliune 161.

J. MORRIS, Piano Toner
2Uyra.ex|»eriettce. Repairing a specialty. 

I All orders promptly attended to.
: Why pay fancy prices, when yon hare 
’ a loeul man.ing, but we recognize that the j not long ^go and said that this is

Cowichan Creamery is an insti-lthe worst appointed of all the;Cowichan Station

LC;ather& Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Weatholme*

List your Property with us without delay; it witt pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being g(^

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber Uand 
666 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at $65 00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

Alt talormmtion can be obtAiaedat oar Westbolme office

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. 

Duncan, B. C.
J. OILLON PERO Telephone 140.

P. U. Box 118.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Agent

Ingram Street House and Lot
S3.600

Very well situated lot in Ingram Street with three roomed hoa«e 
and banL Renta from above amount to about $25.00 per month.

Price $2,600 
Cash 850

Bnluice, ^35 per month. So iotertst.

For one week only at this price.

IIMITBO,
eur S ROTMWEU, Mingigg DInotor

noTaat fublic

r.0.Bu63 Tilipl»NlOI
Office;

No. a, F>oat Office Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

260 acret. 3| milM from Duncan, close to 
trunk rood, alMiiit IHU aciwe improved, plenty of 
water. Price |i33.00 per acre, easy terms.

130 acres, about 5 miles from Dancan, unim
proved. The C. N. K. have purchased right-of- 
way throngb this properly. Price S40.0U per 
acre, terms.

doncan.b^

PHONE 48

We can show you some special, in our 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT, one of the great
est importance.
Prompt and courteous attention to all.
Our stock is continually improving 
Give us a trial.
Always remember the B. B. .Co.

Societici

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
GENEML MERCHANIS

JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

Rufih in your Orders for

FERTILIZERS
Our first car is due to arrive on or about Feb
ruary 28th. There is not much time now, 
and by getting your supplies at car load rates 
saves much in freight.

We have received this week a car of

FLOUR AND FEED
Ask for lowest quotations on ton rates.

VA ton up.)

FRESH BREAD AL|iVAYS ON HAND

*. 0. F.
Coot Mfki. Ro. 9208

MmU Ih, Snt ud third Thaiw!,,, Id 
naiy month in tha K. of P. HUL 

Viiitinx Bnthran cordinliy wdoomml.
K. .1. Docolxs, Chief Huger. 
D. W. BKI.L, 8ocr»tuy.

1. 0. 0. F.
Dneu Lodge, Ht. 17

Meeu every Batniday Evening. VUiting 
brethren cordially Invited.

H. \V. Halpknnv, N. G.
W. J. Castlet, Rae. and Fin. See.

K. OF P,
Miplt Ledgt, Re. IS

Muting vtvcj SUnrd.y .ruing in 
Cutl. U.U, sution Strut. VUitiog 
Knight, rardially inntu to Utud. 

Oavid Foxu, C. C.
JoHM N. Etahb, K of R & 8.

tb A F. ARD A. R.
XA Ti»,le Lodge, Re. 83
MmU ararv leusd Sunid.y in ueh 

muth. Viliting brothran inriud.
W. M. Dwm, W. M. 
i. H. Petxbux, f»uy.

ReftMn Sltr, L 0. L
MeeU every leoond and fourth TncKlay 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Viliting brethren oordlally invited.
J. Mottishaw, W. H. 
W. J. McKay, Secy.

F. 0. L
Tb. Lodga muu arary aaaood and 

fourth Wednaaday in tha K. of P. Hall. , 
Praaidant, J. Mattlahaw, 
SaoraUry, Thoa. E. Lary

H. Y. Chin Moan
Rnbbiah cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

P. 0. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
Ownoral Blaclumith 
Agncnltnral Jmpiemanu npairad 

on abort notiea, 
Horaubuing a Spacialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

P. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty, 

sudoo St., DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SI, Eng.

Architect and Engineer, 
t IBce.s in Wbittnme Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTIR and PAPtRHARCEC 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Cbt Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan

Drgt eoHectioi 
3apMct« emos
inipcetien invited.

Harry C. Evans
tin Eqwt miR m Ofiu

Trrrt

37 yearn’ experienoe.
Calla at Dancan twice a year. 
Luve orden at Whittaker It Jonn 

or write P. 0. Box 1356, Victoria.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Canatnictiuu of Septic Tanka 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a spectalTy.

DUNCAN, B.C,

HOULOW HARM
H. W. Bevsn. Prop.

Hor
Bcgi.stored JereeyN and 

Clumber SpanielH.

A. Murray
Ladixx' AMD Gxnts’ Clotuki

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
lNi!.tT Shop, DUNCAN
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Cbod
"kfOies

After
Months

ot

and 
Preparation 

We are now ready to nn^ up
the curtain on our

Spring and Summer 

Display of Good 

Outfitting for Men
We bring you the best in

IMUHSD GLOhn
that money and experience could 
secure. There’s not a garment 
we are not proud of and not one 
we cannot safely recommend.

. , , We can attract you with
ngures, for you have heard the same prices quoted for 
y®®™- see our totally different and better clothes
and you II know exactly what we want you to know.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

Antarctic Explorers correspondence
Disastrous Fate

w
What Idnil of muae do you like best—opera, 

concert or vaudeville 7

The Edison Phonograph
pUyt records covering eveiy phase of music—records made by the 
world's greatest artists.

A sapphire reproducing point that won't scratch, a 
smooth running motor—every detail contributes in bring- 
mg out just the ri^ volume of tone, clearly and sweetly.

Ask your Edison dealer to play some of the new 
Blue Amberol Records on an Edison Phonograph for 

l^uTl not be satisfied untO you own an Edison - 
outfit. The entertainment in 3rour home is greater rban , 
you ever dreamed of.

^ u-»• A.
A rnmpliti la* ef EdiMB noaovraphi aad Racorda will b« fooad at

H. F. PREVOST

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMimW. tmu, It

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur PhoWa Dm.lopid. Prtated and Inteiawl

H. ]sr. CIxAGUE
BriUsh Colombia Land Sarveyor mod Ciril Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Sorreyi, ete.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Poor SetOngs tor tbe corn- 

tag season NOW and save 
aisoppolntment

Orddfs ar« also taken for pnlldta to be 
delivered in September. Apply 

for pertienlere to
P. LUSCOSBE

The Cedmra. Cowiobmn Bay.

Fry & Plaskett
Baker* and Confectioners

Home Mode Btrad 
Pnstiy and Cnket made to order

Wedding and Birthday
Cnkeo. *

Sim N SWn SInel Iqgii L P. Bill
Goode ahipped promptly 
to any point on E. .k N. 94d

L &N. Railway Co. Cairnsmore St. Bakery 
Lands For Sale .......

Agrimltural. Timher, and Snb 
urban I.ands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lt.ts, and Cleared Subnr 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victc..ia, and 
Towiisile Agent, Ladysmith.

HOME-MME BREAD and 
OOREEOriOMERV 

PmutryA Omkammmdo loordaa 
Wadding and Birthday Omkao 

Tam Oakam, Eto.
Goods ebipped to eny part of E. A 

N. Railway, or doliverod within 
radiO!i of Doncan.

E. POTTS, Prnmednfor.

Christchurch, N. Z.. Feb. 10. 
—The Arctic steamship Terra 
Nova arrived at Cape Evans or 
January 18th of this year, and 
obtained the following infonca* 
tion from the shore there;

Captain Scott reached the 
South Pole on January 18, 1912, 
and found Amundsen’s tent and 
records On the return journey, 
the whole Southern party per
ished, Scott, Wilson and Bowers 
dying at Last Cape, from expo
sure during a blizzard about 
about March 29th, 1912, eleven 
miles south of One Ton Depot, 
or 155 miles from the hut at Cape 
Evans, Oates died from expo
sure on March 17. Seaman Ed
gar Evans died from concussion 
of the brain on February 17th. 
The health of the remainder of 
the expedition is excellent, in
cluding Lieutenant Campbell’s 
party, who wintered in Terra 
Nova Bay.

The history of the expedition 
is as follows: Before the Terra 
Nova left for New Zealand last 
March, Surgeon Atkinson, who 
had been left in charge of the 
Western party until Capt Scott’s 
return, dispatched Garrard and 
Demetri. dog drivers, with two 
dog trains to assist the Southern 
party, whose return to Hut point 
was expected about March 13th, 
1812. Atkinson would have ac
companied this party, but was 
kept back in charge of Lieuten
ant Evans, second in command, 
who it will be remembered, near
ly died of scurvy.

This relief Party reached One 
Ton Depot on March 3rd, but 
was compelled to return on Mar. 
10th, owing primarily to the dog 
food running short, and also to 
the persistent bad weather and 
the poor condition of the dogs 
after the strain of a hard sea
son’s work. The dog teams re
turned to Hut Point after March 
16tb, the poor animals mostly 
frost-bitten and incapable of fui> 
ther work.

Garrard collapsed through an 
overstrained heart, and hia com
panion was alse sick. As it was 
impossible to communicate with 
Captain Evans, the ship having 
left on March 4th, and the open 
sea lying between Atkinson and 
Keohane, the only men left 
sledged to Corder Camp, to ren
der any help that might be want
ed by the Southern party. They 
found their way out to Comer 
Camp again in unusually severe 
weather, and, realizing that they 
could be of no assistance, were 
forced to return to Hut, after de
positing one week’s provisions.

In April, when communication 
with Cape Evans was re-estab- 
Ibhed, a gallant attempt to re
lieve Lieutenant Campbell was 
made by Atkinson, Williamson 
and Keohane. This party reach
ed Butter Point, when they were 
stopped by open water. Their 
return was exciting, and neces
sarily ended in disaster, owing 
to tbe sea ice breaking up. A 
search party left Cape Evans af
ter the winter, on October 20th 
last.

Tbe party, which was organiz
ed by Surgeon Atkinson, consist
ed of two divisions, Atkinson tak
ing dog teams with Garrard and 
Demetri, and Mr. Wright in 
chargeof a party including Nel
son. Gran, Lashley, Green, Wil
liamson, Keohane and Hooper 
with several Indian mules. They 
were provisioned for 3 months, 
as they expected an extended 
search. One Ton Camp was 
found in order and all provision
ed.

Coming along the old Southern 
route on November 12th, Mr. 
Wright’s party sighted Scott’s 
tent Within it were found the 
bodies of Robert F. Scott. R. N.,
Dr. R A. Wilson, chief of the 
scientific staff, and Lieutenant 
H. B. Bowers, Royal Indian Ma
rines.

From their records the inform
ation was gleaned.

To the Editor.
of the Cowichan Leader 

"The Cowichan Creamery. 
Sir,—There are one or two 

points in Mr. Norie's letter which 
appeared in your last issue, to 
which I wish to reply.

The suggestion "that the par 
"value of shares should be raised 
“to $100 whereby an uncalled 
“liability of $90 per share would 
■’be created, which liability 
^‘could be pledged as security 
"for a loan,’’ did not appear in 
either of my letters on this sub
ject

With reganl to the proposals 
to utilize patron’s returns for pro
duce sold, as capital. I cannot 
see that Mr. Norie adduced one 
business-like argument in its fa
vour.

Mr. Norie questions my state
ment that a large number of pa
trons have withdrawn their pro
duce for more profitable mar
kets, and speaks contemptuously 
of those who have done so.

The fact remains that many of 
the staunchest supporters of the 
Creamery in old days and many 
others are shipping their product 
direct to market today.

Referring to the subject mat
ter of my first letUr: Recent 
Acta lay down that government 
may loan money to such Associ
ations as the Cowichan Cream
ery at a low rate of interest pro
vided that at least fifty per cent 
of the subscribed capital is paid up.

The new Act to increase the 
borrowing powers will in all pro
bability contain the same condi
tions. To take advantage of this 
the Association will have to be 
brought under the new Act 

At present we have the privi
lege of changing the denomina
tion of the shares, which the new 
Act may not allow, therefore we 
should change the denomination 
and make the necessary calls 
before we elect to take this 
step, but provision will have to 
be made for the protection of 
those who wish to withdraw.

Surely it is evident that as long 
as one $10 share confers on a 
member all the benefits of the 
Association, the subscribed capi
tal will be small and consequent
ly the borrowing powers from 
government will be limited.

C. Wallicb.

The Editor
The Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—Creamery matters are 
being ventilated through the 
medium of your columns. It is a 
pHy that more time was not 
available at the annual meeting 
to discuss the point which is at 
present tbe basis of discussion, 
namely Finance. It seems to me 
however that tbe crux of the 
matter has not been reached.

The present method of pay
ment to patrons by note is open 
to “grave objections,’’ but I look 
upon it only as a temporary ex
pedient, and it is not to the cred
it of the Cowichan Farmers that 
the directors have been brought 
to the point of making such a 
proposition. For years past they 
have been trying to get more 
capital from the patrons with 
but poor success, at the same 
time we have talked along the 
lines of assessing them for capit
al on the amount of business 
done for them by the Creamery. 
This seems to be the only solu
tion of the difficulty, and the 
present Board should get down 
to business and puts concrete 
proposal before the patrons. The 
amount required is not large. 
Tbe feed department, when we 
have to pay spot cash for the 
large bulk of our goods, ought to 
be run on the bank overdraft 
principle and that is legitimate 
business; it is more than that it 
is good business. The interest 
on that overdraft can then be 
charged direct to feed, etc., and 
every ton that goes out bears its 
proportion of that cost, which is 
much fairer than the present 
proposition. Yours etc.

A. R. Wilson.

\HL’DM)S/
\Monitt/

V
• i

THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON
Tho HuflMon ix a xtnooth ridu^. cac-«r«r 
ditioDH of ruadM and tho is'
Hmootli niuDiog and Hilcnt. Th& nieana 
only iH a HudBoii tho mont comfortable car^WK^e . -^ 
pa«tHcni(or but it in oaNy on tyroR and Bprings ^jod 
free from tho |xMty iniMhnps which arise from JolU 
and vibration. All thw tells in the life of a car and 
Hhould iniluoncc tho purchaser more than anyth 
else. When you are buying; a now car do not melB

is’'- ■ -1

study the claims of tho now models bat examine <
of the same make which have had several yearn hard 
wear and tear. Tho Hudson will stand both testa. 
Every Hudson sold has given complete satisfaction 
and IS still worth a fair proportion of original pur* 
chase price; anrl the new model is absolutely up* 
tomato and will more than maintain tho Hudson 
reputation. Price $2600 with very full equipment 
Klectric startorf electric light, extra tyro and rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Agents for this District:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowkluui Bor.

V HUDSON/ 
Xmotor/ 
\car/V

The
Cowichan

Leader
Has now a fully equipped 

Job Printing Plant and is pre
pared to execute your orders 

for every description of print
ed matter at short notice.

Letterheads
Pamphlets
Billheads
Posters
Invitations

Estimates i^ivcn on all classes 
oi work

The G>wichan Leader now 

serves a large district, and it 

has been proved a very valu
able advertising medium.

Rates on Application
Call Up OOQ4 

Vicloria
RESERVE YOUR ROOM BY THONE

Spacious Cafe.
Modem Bar.
Large open fireplace in rotunda.
Phone in every room, also hot and 

cold water.

HOTEL RITZ
• Victoria, E. C

Fort StTMt BOl to CWMT .roniykte PiwMsa**-
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Cyphers
Strain

AH with Cyph
ers rookerel*

h>imitS24, 231.‘242, 218. 242 
K}T2« in tlieir pullet year.

Tw«> year old lireeden io 
each peo—Cyphen and 

llarvliell Straina.

Watch l*en No. IH Km
leayiux (*outeit.

I

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge
9N TfflO »VVlt Tt DUNCAN 

B. C.

Olenora Poultry Parm
.’ti miles frmii DuticAii

8. C. White lAsrhomm. « •trnln *>f p lutHi. xHimnnia hinla, l>ml for {ncn-asi'«l nra imiduriiun 
>- >lillu-uit. hut iHMiilili- liy the u«e uf the tnt|i nest. I'be^ improve a fine «trmin i» lAtrvnirly »!illu-ult. hut |Mi*»

Halne e*prhnH.-ntal two oimimrtment lrat« ’w-*! ia In um- here: daily re«>r*i»^anp taken^of in-
dividual birda and thrwr pm>r m esir >ieki or la<-kinK in \H mur are culled I 
Owljr fon>’or fifly WnU are hi'u«<al t<srfthi-r and ihi-w*«« fi 
laoL Coleuranid number lev tarxia i.lentifr the ir tanali 

s-ruU a rumte nt-oida are kept'

Vmlamble Hmlcblng Eggs and Breeding Stock lor Sale!
Pm 1 and S. aeircted 2 year oki hen*, headnl by Wilann, Tanc*ed and Crtphem Cnckerela. fl 

for 15. 15 for so. Pen n. trae-neaud y.-arlinc henii, of exceptitmal vigour and type. 
hemJed by Ibll Tancml c'.>rk. Umiud number of aettinin U per 15.

To auppiy the evwMncreuIntr dem^d for really hlyh elaaa exhibition atock, I matchup

been apeeially aelectod by the welt known lri^h iixltre, Mr. Knc R. Hamitton, who la taking 
aatirv chance wf them at hl« farm. CKi U>ume. Maple Bay. where they can be aeen any day 

b> a|>|M>inPn>cnt.

A vary limited number of aettinin. for aale. |3.m par doaM.

J. AMSDBtN

E. W. Estridoe E. P. Ektriikir

REPTON POULTRY FARM
DUNCAN. B. C.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Two Ists and one 2nd, Duncan Fall Show. All stock 
trap-nested and only best layers, true to type, used for 
breeders. These birds are heavy winter layers.
13-52.00 100-$10.00

L,anagour Poultry Farm
Om af the Larccat an Sail Sprint UUnd

EQQS FOR HATCHIINO
S. C. White Leghorns — Heavy winter layers

Hy flock w&«« uri^mtllv foumKil on Emcat Haanon'M fnnioaH Htraio, 
Hy imported cuckvrulH uro from trap nititctl honi averaging
over 165 eggs per hird. Kreo cl«ivor and alfalfa range.

Apply E. C. TRENCH, Cowichan Bay P. O.

DOUGAN'S POULTRY FARM
COBBLE HILL B. C.

White Leghum Hatching Egg*. |»er 1'n». $|0 llay<oM chirk*. j»er 100, $20
K« I. Ked lUti'hiug Kgga, imr l«*i. $12 <>M chick*, jtcr lUO, $23

Al*u. Caituin llatrliiiig iu uur Maiiiinutli Caodeo lucahator.

Srn^/or i'rcc BtwkU't
We iiave |de»*cd uthen We cno pleiuie yuQ.

Certified Trap Nett Reeerdi
From the palleta mixed fr«*m (lie liiMt hnn« b of liCgliorn* we got from voa 

30 ran from I6H to I8U egg* ettch, lirnt Inyirig, and 20 from 145 to 155. The 
remaining 60 from IIU to 13.'> each.

We «onld aay. yoor atraiu in oar IimhU ha* gtven resnlt* necond to none in 
RritUh Colombia. (I'aK-i It d. Fitiier, C'eiitml Fork. U. C.

Opera House, =
Manager, V. C. Scholey.

Duncan, B. C.
Asst.-Mgr., C. Gwillam

MOVING PICTURES
TMURSOAY

Weekly. No. 2T................................................................................................. Pathe
Millionaire and Sqaattcr..............................................................................8. & A
Kamara................................................................................................................ Pathe
Who’s Who..................................................................................................ViUgraph

SATURDAY
Cowboya Bride...............................................................
Faneral Id Annam......................
Motbe*-Strong oD Hypnoiitm...)
^mebody’a Mother........................................................
Triekleaa Banker............................................................

..Kalem

..Pathe

.......Labln
..... Eelipae

TUESDAY
THE THREE MUSKETKEU.'^, 4000 ft, from Dumas' Great Novel
Love's Labosr Lort....................................................................................... ....Lnbia
Foraging.........................................................................................................Vltagrmph
Logging and MUUng in Sweden................................................................... Pathe

Admission 25 cents. Children 10 cents.

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARTIST AND DARDEN DESKINER 

EatatM artiatieaUy laid oat in town or eonntry. StafT of Skilled (iardenera. 
Pbooe 1735 Ollioea—*13-414 Jonea Hnilding. Fort Street.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C.

Cold Storage 

In Washington
i^'rom Mr. Ernest Socle, who 

visited us recently, we learn that 
the etre ranchers of the Cowich
an valley, in British Columbia, 
are contemplating the establish
ment of a cold storage plant on 
cooperative principles. Now 
these same Cowichan farmers 
are the most progressive bunch 
of egg producers on the Pacific 
slope. Though few in number 
and, for the most part, strugg
ling settlers in a new country, 
they have, by intelligent co
operation and a rigid honesty in 
observing the rules of their or
ganization, taking a commanding 
position in the egg markets of 
the province, and are making 
good profits. So one naturally 
hesitates to rush in with advice 
to men who have shown them
selves so eminently capable of 
managing their own affairs, but, 
just the same, we hope that they 
will take plenty of time to con
sider the proposition in the light 
of our experience on this side 
the boundary line.

During the past year the Cow
ichan producers, like ourselves, 
have had to face lower prices in 
the British Columbia markets, 
the main cause being the demor- 
ilization of our markets on this 
side and the consequent expor
tation of quantities of our low 
priced eggs to British Columbia. 
The establishment of cold storage 
plants has been suggested as a 
probable means of relief and the 
old stock arguments-long since 
demonstrated here as utterly 
misleading—have been advanced 
to convince the Canadian egg 
producers that it is their crying 
need. These arguments are; first, 
that the purchase of large quan
tities of eggs for storing will 
raise the price of eggs in sum
mer; and further, that the sate 
of cold storage eggs in winter 
will not affect the price of the 
higher priced fresh ranch eggs. 
The first argument seems flaw
lessly logical, the second eminent
ly reasonable. Let us show how 
it works in the state of Washing
ton.

Five years ago the minimum 
price of eggs for the year was 
higher than in 1912, the maxi
mum price of the year was high
er, the duration of the period of 
the lowest price was shorter, the 
duration of the period of highest 
price was longer and the average 
price for the whole year’s pro
duction was higher. This was 
also true of the following year, 
and of the year after that again; 
though the increasing volume of 
the storage egg trade would 
doubtless have made itself felt 
that year (1909) but for the 
great exposition in Seattle. From 
that time on prices declined with 
every year and the disastrous 
state of the egg market for the 
year 1912 will not soon be for
gotten by egg producers. All 
this time the cold storage busi
ness has steadily increased in 
volume; in 1912 it reached enor
mous proportions.

How do we reconcile those in
disputable facts?

Elasily enough. In this glor
ious country of ours, where all 
millionaires are free and equal, 
nearly all industries are controll
ed by a few men. If they do not 
happen to control production 
they are found to control prices, 
which is still more essential. A 
few men, popularly known as 
the "Big Six,” but actually a 
single firm to be exact, make the 
prices for this State. Now be
fore they began seriously to ex
ploit the cold storage business, 
they were content to let prices 
be regulated, for the most part, 
by the natural laws of trade. A 
dealer naturally makes more mo
ney on a high priced than a low 
priced article, and a commission 
merchant can chip more off a 
high than off a low price; and so 
before they became aware of the 
great possibilities of the storage

business, they were content to 
let prices seek the natural level. 
That is why eggs fetched better 
prices all through the panic 
years of 1907 and 1908 than in 
Anno Domini 1912.

It is different now. These men 
want eggs for their cold storage, 
lots of eggs, so they hammer the 
price of eggs down to the lowest 
possible notch at the earliest pos
sible date, and keep it there a 
month longer than was the case 
a few years ag'>. Perfectly sim
ple, isn’t it? They want eggs to 
store and, within the bounds of 
reason, of course, they control 
the price. What is to be expect
ed, then, except that they will 
hold that price down to the low
est possible notch until they have 
all the eggs they need? That’s 
the way cold storage increases 
the price of eggs in the spring
time. gentle Annie, and so much 
for arprument number one.

Left to their own devices egg 
prices rise as production falls off, 
and in due time a quotation of 40 
cents per dozen is reached. Cur
tain rises now on act two. At 
this price they begin to feed out 
the storage eggs at prices very 
close to fresh ranch .quotations, 
and with a trifling profit of near
ly six dollars per case. When 
they come out of storage in good 
condition, the greater part of 
them disappear down the con
sumer’s gullet as ‘fresh ranch.’ 
Few ’cold storage eggs’ are 
bought, but a great many are 
sold. The immense supply of 
them prevents the sale of the 
genuine fresh eggs at the maxi
mum figures of former years, 
and the rush to get them on the 
market at the first sign of a 
weakening in prices, forces the 
sale of the real fresh eggs in 
mid-winter at prices 30 per cent 
below those of a few years ago. 
During October, 1912, practical
ly no fresh eggs came into Seat
tle, and yet every grocery was 
well stocked with them and the 
price was very low.

Until the last week in Novem
ber there were virtually no egg 
receipts, but the price was away 
below that of three years past, 
and the town was full of them. 
The country people had held all 
the eggs back for a month, hop
ing to force up prices. Nothing 
doing. Prices went down in
stead. With the advent of the 
fresh eggs a few days before 
Thanksgiving Day came a grand 
discharge of eggs from cold stor
age, and a 15 cent drop in price 
in twelve days. Can you beat 
it?

So much, then, for the claim 
that the flooding of the market 
with cold storage eggs does not 
effect the price of the fresh 
ranch product We who are en
gaged in the business of produc
ing eggs know better. We have 
bought the knowledge at a bit
ter cost It is to be hoped that 
our friends in the Cowichan val
ley will not suffer the same ex
perience.

Horse Blaskets, Knee Robes, Rain 
Rugs. Aoto Robes at

D. HATTIE'S

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White W^yandottes !
I hpve an exccptionnlly fine Invinjr <lrain of White ’dotte*, inn 
on ftee rarge nnd in large'>cr®*cliir.p shed, ennirirg vignrotiH ' 
stock. My pulltLs ohiait-ed Fir»l Prize at the Fall Show 

Order settings now-$2 for 13.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Ccunpetition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement

ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 
owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chem&inus, B. C.

KnockrannyPouItry Ranch
COWICHAN STATION

S. C. White L.eghoms 
HANSON’S FAMOUS STRAIN

FREE RANGE
EGGS FOR HATCHING from carefully selected two-year-

old birds. No mis-shapen eggs sold.
DAY-OLD CHICKS and month-old or two-months-old 

pullets.
HATCHING OF EGGS undertaken for patrons supplying 

same.
PEKIN DUCK EGGS or day-old ducklings (Solly’s Rankin 

Strain) from two-year-old ducks mated with year
ling drakes.

Free range and plenty of water.

V. T PRICE, Cowichan Station, V. I.

THE

OVERBURY POULTRY FARM
S. C. White Leghorns

FREE RANGE

A Limited Number of Hatch
ing Eggs

$12.00 per 100

HOFFMANN & HUNT, Thetis Is., Ghemainus

S. C. >Vhite Leghorns
BgTKS for Hatchingf 

SIO per 100 • $80 per lOOO

W'e have an exceptiocolly heavy laying strain of While Leg
horns, mn on free range, ensuring strong, healthy 
stock.

A few good breeding ccckercls for sale.

t

(

Burchell &. Janson
Thetis Island w Chemalnus, B. C.

Kok.silaH Poultry Ranch 
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Winner of Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal in International Laying ContesL 
Write for free pamphlet which fully explains the Room Brooding method and which gives
prices and terms. INSPEOTION INVITED

Oay-old Chicks and Eais for Hatching r—u.
ERNEST H. SOOLE,

placed early to avoid disappointment 
Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.

(
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Cowiclian Bay Laoncb & Ifotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a firat cU» boat builder and under
take the construction of all t>-pes of boats from 
laree motor boats down to small dicghies for lake 
use. During the winter mocths we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices............ Have
several orders booked abeady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone L99

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Work
J. Hyde Parter and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 60 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R* B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S »•»■"-w-
=Get Your Cycle Now=

For pleasure or bnsmess, rain or shine, city streets or country roads 
the moderately priced “ KIRMEK-AKKOW" it a machine you 
can depend on. Its past history is its recommendation and the 
fact that it is sold by Plimley is your guarantee that it will prove 
all that it is represented to be. Send fur a detailed catalogue. 
With all accetsoriet the price is only $39.00.

Don’t furget lhr.t every $10.00 cash spent at Plimley’s entitles 
yon to a coupon for the free gift uf a 1913 “ Overland ” ear.

THOS. PUIJVIUEY
7M YATES ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H, COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Han______ Phone 145
A regular short order ball ot tare served at all houn from 15c up
35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

First class cook in chatgr of kitchen.
Heal tickets at special rates.

Qgars Tobacco Confectionery

ClK Island Biildiig Company
BnlMcrt of Biiistic Bomot

DmIcm and EKlsnata FunUtbaL

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

IW| FflKUlt IMm MKHwr I SHCilltl
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
Phil 24----- - -PBOPBinORS HtnaSL

■ ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
nCAD

No. 1
OOWM

No. 3 TIME TABLE MCAa
No. 8 No. 4

9.U0 a.n. 15.3U Metoria 13.10 IS.401U.23 16.60 Koeoii^ 10.45 17.19
ll.UO 17.80 Danesn* 10.06 16.33
11.57 I.Rd3tmith 9.05 15.3712.i3 19.10 Nanaimo 8.35 14.45

Train No. 1 leaving Onneans 11.UO on .Monday. Wadnetday and Krulsv 
goea thnragh to Fort Albemi, arriving at 18.15. ^

Train leavea Port Albemi for Victoria on Tneaday, Thoreday and Saturday at 11 a.id.: changing at Wellington.
L. D. CiiETilAM, DUtriet Panenger Agent.

Notes from Vancouver
Feb. 8lh. 1913.

Trade is steady among the 
wholesale produce houses and 
about up to the average. There 
is very little of importance to 
report at this season of the year 
more especially as the cold 
weather is a considerable factor 
in preventing changes of a dras
tic kind. Eggs aie gradually 
getting mure plentiful and direct
ly the weather becomes warmer 
and more settled towards spring 
there will be a brisker movement 
in the trade for shipments to 
camps, canneries etc.

Perhaps it is worth while to 
run the risk of constant reiter
ation in order to press home cer
tain points with regard to whole
sale trade and its sources. Pro
duce of the kind that is grown in 
British Colun bia, whether anim
al or vegetable, is really the life 
blood of the consumer and should 
be nursed from its inception to 
its destruction so that its highest 
value may be extracted for the 
service of the people. There has 
been sui’h a alow change in the 
habits of people, in what are 
known as the civilized portions 
of the world, that many of the 
most important factors in the 
growth of civilization have been 
lost sight of in the rush for pro
ductive. cr rather immediately 
8ucce-3ful work. The most at
tractive work is naturally that 
which brings the quickest re
turns, and consequently agricul
ture which means slow fruition
has rather fallen into neglect 

Generally speaking the evolu-
ion of civilization has brought P®*" P'a"“5c green com, 25c per

a.1_- - A____ • a ... .* doz^T)! npnnpm K/was
tion of
about the gradual substitution 
of industrialism for agriculture. 
It is true that enormous stretches 
of virgin land have been opened 
to farmers, in the Korthwest of 
Canada for instance, and these 
men have been able to get quick 
results by growing wheat for 
which there ia always a tremen
dous demand. In the nineties 
dollar wheat was considered an 
absolutely sensational price. To
day if whfat went down to be
low 80 cents farmers would pro
bably say they were ruined. Yet 
the farmer that grew wheat in 
the nineties was making a big 
profit out of practically virgin 
soil, his success was sufficient 
to attract thousands of others 
and the prairiis generally has 
been turned into a wheat farm 
and prices today are far higher 
than they were then. This has 
led to a neglect of mixed farm
ing and the practical elimination 
of the farmer. The mixed farm 
was the salvation of the <ld 
landholders who were “passing 
rich on forty pounds a year.

To understand the complete 
change that haa come over the 
world certain facta have to be 
recognised. The most important 
is perhaps the change in the 
methods of labour. All primitive

until the manufacturing coun
tries have come to depend al
most entirely on sources far re
moved from the centres of man
ufacture for their food. The 
business of the rolitician today 
is to restore the normal balance. 
It is not necessary for woman to 
do all the hard work atout a 
farm any more, for labour sav
ing appliances help to an im- 
measureable extent, but if wom
en are able to look after chick
ens, cows, vegetables, etc., with 
the help of a man to do the hea
vy work when necessary, the 
purchasing power of the people 
is increased,and the wealth of the 
country has a sUble basis that 
nothing can destroy.

That is why land settlement 
plays such an immensely import
ant part in the life of the peo
ple to-day, and why any govern
ment that ignores its importance 
is guilty of criminal neglect and 
gross ignorance of the simplest 
forms of economics.

It is impossible to do more than 
just scratch the surface of a 
thought in the space at disposal, 
but those who think can probab
ly trace for themselves the depth 
to w hich this problem goes.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75: cucumbers, 2.60; 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
$3.25; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 4Pc; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
Sic; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant.

dvilizationa depended on women 
for their domestic and agricul
tural labours. The women weaved, 
hoed the ground, milked the 
cow, tended the pigs, fed the 
chickens, ground the com, made 
the clothes for the family, tan
ned the hides, and nursed child
ren. Today they do none of these 
things. Man does all except the 
last and today children are nurs
ed mechanically by the feeding 
bottle. Machinery has bred the 
many acred farm and man has 
handled the machinery.

Formerly he handled a pike or 
sword and defended his home or 
went hunting. This may sound 
frivolous, but if one thinksa mo
ment, behind it lies a tremend
ous truth. The gradual el
imination of the small mixed 
farm which sufficed for a fami
ly’s needs has kept step with the 
elimination of woman frem her 
natural sources of labour. The 
purchasing power of people liv
ing in the country has teen 
gradually destroyed and every
one has become mote or less of a 
parasite on the big cities. Food 
products have been imported 

! from the less advanced countries

dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.0U; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, $22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australian 
browr, per sack $1.60; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.26; gar
lic. scarce, per lb. 12J^c; cab
bage, local, per lb. IMc; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$2.00.

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s, 5s, 10s, 
15ic; 20s, 15,'fc; 60s and 80s. 16c 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 6s, 10s, 14;^c 
20s, 14;Xc; 60s and 80s, 14c; Lard 
substitute, 3s. 6s and 10s, llHc 
20s, ll'<c; 60s and 80s, IL'fc, 
Tierce, 11: Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 16; 5s. 167-8; 10s, 16Kc. 20s 
16 3-8c; 60s, 16J4c; 80s, 15y^c 
Carnation sub. firm. 3s. 10c; 6s 
91c; lOs, 9>jc:20s, 93-8c; 60s, 9c 
808. 9Kc.

Smoked Meats—Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 19ic; large, 20-25 
17ic; boiled, 26j4c; boned, 231c, 
primes, 14>4c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 2s; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l>^cperlb. ex.

Butter-Local creamery, 35c. 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids, 32>4c; East
ern Township prints, 32>4c, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 2Syic; Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Fish—Haddies, 9c;aaltmackrel 
bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
6.60; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
15s 25e, 17c; kippered salmon, 
lOs, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 14c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, lll^c..

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s 6.20 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton: low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton: rye flour, 6.20 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Poultry—Turkeys, 26-!c: truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17;ic, pre
mier, 18>jc,

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16>^; Melrose 
Twins, 16;jc; Stillons, IS’.'c.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern. 901c; No. 2, 871; No. 3. 841.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 38; 
local fresh. 45: fresh Ekistern.
34 cents; selected Eastern 30c. 

Bay—Per ton $20.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sasb, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
A1.0 at Cowichan Lake—Schole, & Co, AeonU.

KNOX BROS.
Rough and Dressed L.umber 

Builders* Supplies

Doors Cument Hardware
Windows Lime Ready Roonng
Mouldlnus Bricic Bulldlnx Paper, ete.

Azenti for Hall's Distemper.

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

Britisli Noilli Amurica
76 Years In Business. CapiUI and Surplus Over S7,600,00a

Farmers* Banking
w well as that of Ranchers Cattle De-slers, Miners, 
Lumbermen and Merchants receives our special attention.

Sale Notes discounted or collected. Cheques on any 
Bank cashed. Money Orders issued for amounts up to $50, 
and Drafts for larger sums. Money advanced to reliable 
men to discount their bills, purchase stock or extend their 
business.

We invite your account,
Duncan Branch — A W Hanham, Manager,

P. 0. Box 18 Telephone LI36

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork taken Iw contract or be the 

day.—Satisfactiun gnaranteeil.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

Capital Plaiiliig aid Saw mills Co.
ORCHARD AND OOVERNMENT STS., VIOTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork or AM Kinds and Designs, Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shingles. Mouldings, Etc.

P.O.Box 363 lemon. GONNASON CO. Ltd. >*boney7

PARKSVILLE
WATER FRONT

Two thirty-acre blocks with about seven chains sea frontage 
to each block, splendid beach.

Price $165 per acre, one-quarter cash, balance one and two 
years at 7 per cent,

HICKEY & THWAITES
ParkaviUe, B. C

COMOX
The name of Comox signifies abundance or 
great riches.

If you are thinking of locating in this ideal 
district or wish to invest in land

Don’t forget to give us a call
Our aim is to give satisfaction to our buyers 

which so far all have done, and we expect a 
great rush here this coming spring.

Britisb Columbia loyestmeots limited
VancoDYCT Island Farms and Acreage Specialists. 

Phone 36. COURTENAY, V. I., B. C.

The City Restaurant
(Back of Chew Deb’s Store)

E. R. BAIL.EY m Manager

Short Orders served at all hours.
.30 c-----DIN.N’ER FRO.M TWELVE TO TWO----- .30 c

Board by the month ^22.00.
First class cook in charge of kitchen.

Cijrara Confectionery Tobacco
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c. w. SILLENCE Swindling the Clergy
Photog^rapher ______

P. O. Boi4* (0\‘rr Drue Stbfv) FtMM

Some Favourite Tricks

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultiy Stock

Etc. etc.

PUns an<l K>timBtrs 
furniRlieU

W. H. KINNEY
Coitnctsr
iKBaililer

Phone 132 
P. O. Uoi 128

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Dcxc.sn, B. C.

Eiltimateii funuKhed for all kinds 
of buildio}^

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of PlumbinR, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

I A celebrated judge once said 
jto me; "The clergy are easily 
'swindled. It is because they deal 
j V ith hun-an nature as it ought tc 
I be, instead of looking at it as it 
I is!” Undoubtedly the clergyman 
: is considered the legititrnte prey 
j of a large and, it would appear,
. increasing class of mendicants.
! A favorite trick is this. A 
: woman, generally dressed in 
. deep mourning, will appear in 
! the vestry after a service, and 
j say she has put balf-a-sovereign 
j in the plate instead of six-pence; 
that she is a poor widow who is 
taking a week-end holiday, etc. 

Kint .■!«»« She exhibits a purse containing 
""rk I six-pense, accompanied by a ve

hement declaration that when 
she entered the church the same 
purse contained a half-sovereign 
aa well. A ready sympathy with 
widows prompts the handing 
over of the piece of gold. When 
the selfsame widow practices 
this trick in two churches upon 
one Sunday belonging to the 
same vicar he begins to beaus- 
piciotts. -

Took to Flight
On one occasions woman ap

peared in the vestry and peremp
torily demanded a sovereign 
back, which she alleged she had 
put into the offertory instead of 
a shilling. She placed the shill
ing on the table, and held out 
her hand for the sovereign. 

"Where were you sitting?” 
She was quite ready with her 

answer. I asked the church 
warden to examine the contents 
of the bag in which had been 
collected the alms in that part of 
the church. There was no sov
ereign,

"It must be in one of the

Dancan, K. C.

Gasoline PlanU installed for other bags," she said, with great
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowiehan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire imd Ponltrv* Nottins

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
CowlchMa StMUoa.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty,

Phone X»8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

All kind* of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Tclepliuut. 152 Duncaii, U. C.

“HELLO"
£ shooting BooU.

N Sunilay Booti.

G Ko*nbaIl Boutrf.

L Duucing PuiupM.

I Slipper*.

S Baby Beiuta 
H Boys^Boota.

Phone up or biing your repairs and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Bact ud Shoe Demur

self-possession, but her eyes 
sought mine a little anxiously.

"Will you leave your address?" 
I asked.

Without a word, she turned on 
her heel, tossed her head, and 
walked out; but the walk became 
a flight, and I was told she ran 
out of the porch.

The Old Order Changeth
Every dav you have someone 

who has lost his father or moth
er, child or railway ticket, who 
wishes to borrow money for the 
funeral or the journey. Then 
you have the regular caller who 
is‘looking for work.’ These are 
quite ordinary cases, and the 
deaconnesa whose special work 
in the parish is to look after the 
sick and poor tells me that I am 
swindled three times out of five; 
but it used to be four times in 
five, so I take courage. And I 
would rather be swindled half a 
dozen times than miss a genuine 
case of distress.

But in swindling the clergy 
new methods have to be invent
ed. The latest is a work of gen
ius. A well dressed man, with 
a frank, careless air, calls upon 
you. His card is correct in style 
and finish, and he spins a yam 
about a relative who loved ‘the 
‘church and parish,’ who is new 
dead, and your visitor wished to 
place a memorial of the decased 

j in the building where he wor- 
: shipped. One man dined with 
I me, lunched with me. borrowed 
from me; then took a turn at din- 

|ing, lunching and borrowing 
from my friends during the fort- 

: night he discussed with me a fit- 
^ ting memorial to his great uncle.
' He could not make up his mind 
whether to build a new church, 
restore the old, or build alms
houses for the poor. So he din
ed, lunched and borrowed, this 
time at the expense of architects 
and builders. Then one day he 
disappeared.

An Argument That Counts
Then you have the ‘crook’ that 

entera your house noiaily, seizes 
your hand in a vice-like grip of 
hearty greeting, then falls back 
with tragic recoil and exclaims:

‘Why, pid pal, I don’t believe 
you remember me.’

When you assure him that he 
quite coirect, he breaks downj 
ccmplslely. Sometimes he sobs; i 
‘To think that my old ‘varsity 
chum has forgotten me.’ or may
be it is his ‘old school friend’— 
frequently ‘his friend of yore.’i 
A man cannot remember all his 
college and school acquaintances, 
and the request for a sovereign 
or half a crown is generally con
ceded.

It is an easy matter for a man 
to call at the public library, and 
find out any clergyican’a school 
and college.

Then you have the religious 
impostor who w ishes you to ‘re- 
claim him,’ These men first of 
all give ycu an astounding list of 
their sins, conceived in lurid lan
guage.

Sometimes my friends say— 
‘why not make a rule never to 
help?’

‘My reply is: ‘It is easy to 
make economic rules; it is diffi
cult to keep them in the face of 
hunger and misery.’

CORRESPONl
To the Editor of the Cowiehan 

Leader:
Dear Sir,—I am sorry to note 

that Mr. L. F. Solly has not seen 
fit to furnish the figures I asked 
for in my letter of January 23rd, 
as I should particularly like to 
have seen how such huge profits 
could be made from poultry 
farming.

Perhaps the system by which 
they are obtained is a secSet and 
can only be had on payment of 
a certain sum—as is the case 
with the Hogan and Potter sys
tems.

If such is the case, the fee 
should be large if the informa
tion gained shows beyond doubt 
how to make 33 per cent profit.
If, on the other hand, Mr. Sol
ly’s statement was made at ran
dom, I think it is hardly fair to 
the novices, as of'course, we old 
hands have our past experiences 
to fall back upon— although my 
own, as far as B. C. is concern
ed—are very limited. However, 
as I am going in both for exhibi
tion and utility stock, I may later f, 
have some interesting figures to 
show on both sides of the ques
tion.

I remain.
Yours truly, ' -

Eric R. Hamilton.

REVIEW .

'Piercing the Northern Barrier’ 
ia the title of a story by R. J. 
Fraser, which occupies the prem
ier position in the February issue 
of Pod and Gun, published by 
W. J. Taylor, Limited, Wood- 
stock, OnL This story, which is 
appropriately illustrated, de
scribes graphically the dangers 
of a voyage through the ice floes 
encountered en route through 
Sidney to Ft Churchill, on Hud
son Bay. ‘Two Pioneer Trips 
Through a Playground of To
morrow’ (Jasper Park, Canadian 
Rockies), comes next and Frank 
Houghton contributes another 
Western tale. The ‘Kid’s Luck.’ 
Of special interest to followers 
of the trap line ia the first of a 
series of articles on Small Fur- 
bearers and How to Take Them. 
The Diary of a Canoe Trip in 
1854 from Orillia, Ont, to Ottawa 
is of more than passing interest 
while A Week’s Moose Hunt in 
New Brunswick, Winter Duck 
Shooting in the Okanagan, Hunt
ing and Fishing in British Co
lumbia, A Qualifying Climb on 
Storm Mountain, The Vanishing 
Wild Turkey and other stories 
maWA op AQ interestinB mid* 
winter number.

Guamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding: and Day 

School for Boys.

Sneewtm in Examination 
for Narsl CadeUhiiM

Easter Terir Gommences 
Monday, Jan. 13th

For particalars apply to P. T. 
Skrirosliire, Etq., Dnoean P. O.

.I.M.CAMPtiKix O.C.BniiwN

CARPBFLL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates fumiahed on 
all kinds o{ building 
and alterations.

Satisfaction
teed.

Charges reas

gnaran-

Plans and specifica
tions famished.

■ImmM. tmm. AC.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
OUUCiUI, B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
Katablialied Are years in Dnncan 

ESTIMATES
given for Plaster and Cement work

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C.

or the

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
'or your stock and they will pfiy 

you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

When visiting
VICTORIA 

Stay at the

James Bay Hotel
(Soalk Owwarwaaawt 8«v*o<)

Magnificent location—4 blocks from 
Post Office.

100 rooms strictly moderc. 
Excellent Cusine.

A first olsss Hostelry run on old country 
liusa. Moderate ntes by day, weak 

or month.
Ij FRED C SMITH. I*rop.

McKay & Tncsdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing'
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Tblephonk 142
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanger

Estim&tes QUdly Famish^. 
Sntufftction Giura&teed,

a DUNCAN, B. C

Victoria Carnival Week, Angnat 4 to 9, 1913

$].00

The WGrid’s Best Music 

For $1 Per Week
DO YOU REALIZE that the scarcity of good musical 

performances is responsible for the great lack of musi
cal knowledge ?

DO YOU REALIZE that $1 per week will bring to you 
all that is best and desirable in all classics of music 7

DO YOU REALIZE that the gn’eatest combination known is: 
The world’s greatest musical artiste 
The VICTROLA 
The VICTOR Records

DO YOU REALIZE the joy that $1 a week will bring to 
yourself, your family and your friends ?
This is not a cheap instrument, but solid, honest value. 

You will be astonished at the pure quality of tone that issues 
from the open doors of ihCTROLA MODEL IV, AS 
ILLUSTRATED.

Price, including 10 Double-Face Records 
(20 selections) is only............................................. $29

Gideon Icks Piano Co’y.
The Real Heintzman Pianos — Victor • Vietrolaa 

and Records
Pronpl A«ention 4o Owl-of-Town Orders

Government Street, Opp. Post Office
VICTORIA. R. C.

Local Bepresentative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Angnst 4 to 9, 1913

You
Can Rely 

on Me
You can rely absolutely on wliat I tell you 
about Boys’ Clothes, and my clerks must not, 
under any consideration, misrepresent me.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, R. C.

Wire for rewrvaUon et our expetue.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Monaser

The most comYortablo, homelike, convenient bostleiy in

VICTORIA, B. C.

Reasonable Rates. Rximllent Grill—with best mnsio in tbe City

BARRELS
Of every description and for all' purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 
'' up at any elevation, anywhere.

Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
Umited

Now located in now factory in Victoria Wert 
on E. & N. Railway

p. o. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

THE F^ARMERS’ POWER PI_AINT

BolMgis'Seiil-Olial 
Gnidi Oil Btfa
engines. A I2 b.p. gasoline engine costs yon 40c to operate per 
hoar. ' Our Crude OU engine only costs six cents per boar. Our 
engines are designed and built to stacd hard work. They can be 
ns^ for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the limn. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosim as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns ior particulan.
TIE CUUUI I0«IM CO.. LTI., 4« SqaHr SL «Moamr, 1.0.
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Slezak_Coming
To Victoria

Lovers of mu5IC are peculiarly 
and exceptionally honoured in
the ensraRement which has just _ _______
been concluded for a concert ap- j of “Life,
nearance here on the eveninR of 
Tuesday, the 25th instant, by the 
eminent Bohemian tenor, Leo 
Slezak—a singer, who in the op
inion of many authoritative crit-

proportion to his perpendicular 
inches,” so that one may con- 

'ceive his admirable physical 
adaption for the part of Othello. 
Writing of a performance of this 
Verdi opera given at the Metro- 
politian Opera House in New 
York, no later than Friday, Jan
uary 31st last, the captious critic | 

Mr. Metcalfe, gives
sole honour to the titular role, 
describing the production as

Man Missing
Wc aro askeil puWish the fal

lowing letter which hiiH la'en rc- 
ceivefl from the supeiiiiteudent of 
P.'uvincinl Police:

\V. Kier,
Provincinl C.»n*ttHhle,

l>une;iii, H. C.

Un Ilfirrv Jliish hum (Missing)

?5ir,—I have i< ct‘iM*iI ;» hotter frntii

MetiiiKlisi

Metho(li>t Cliurch Serviccii—I’as- 
tor, Hfv. A. E. UcflniBn. Maple

ilay, SumJay morning, at 11 u. ^

111.; Clenora, .Sumiav schotd, '2 p. m.; Wa IVI K » E Iw
5>orvice, 2-4.) p. m.: Duticnii, Sunday 
>a?li»M>l, 2;iOp.iii: service, 7 p.m.; ami 
11 a.Hi ; .Mtiiirlay, Prayer iiii-e! iiig, « 
p.m.: Tliursilav. Epworth League. tJ 

■ p. III. StaiH iio.s, -siTvice at *J:4 j ji. m.

PRUNI NC!^>’^'*"c>ianhotel
______ ■ I hinds & WARA.M. lToi«.

Headquarters ior Xourists and" 
Commercial Men.

i. pn‘l'an',1 i>, lie*

iMUIlill" .if Uich.ll.l. this Milll.T,

....... V,, a,V.1 1.11.7 lliVlUI, AVIS SUIIIC-

ics, is entitled to take rank as I ier.tly indicative of Slezak’spre-
‘the dramatic tenor of the cen- 
tu'y.’ Coming first to America 
the season before last under a 
loan engagement from the man
agement of the Royal Vienna 
Opera, he speedily established 
himself as a prime favourite, not 
only on account of his magnifi
cent voice, but by reason also of 
his great acting ability. This 
present season he has more than 
sustained the reputation thus 
earned, scoring so signal succes
ses that pi ess despatches less 
than a week ago from the Ame
rican metropolis, recorded the 
circumstance that to meet the 
insistent demands for repititions 
from ‘Othello.’ with ZIezak as 
the Moor, two Caruso nights at 
the Metropolitan Opera were can
celled, and sold-out houses would 
undoubtedly have continued bad 
it been possible to secure an ex
tension of the favourite tenor's 
New York engagement His 
pians had, however, been com
pleted some time before, and he

eminent rating in the world of 
music that he occupies today the

"Mr. Leo Slezak’s impressive rnspi.ctnr t; I,. „f i|,„ it N
and fully satisfying interprets- W. .M. u,.«ii.i, i„,|„ir-
lion of the Moor.” It is suffic- i„g f.„- IIhmv lla-lili.m, «h„

liisl ln'iiril Ilf II. C iuk in u lumlii-r 
ciiinii Iiiiar .Macliiiil, Alla., im the 

-1 IGlh Ilf Niivcmlier. IIIIO. Hi> left 
positions of premier tenor both .m thai .late f,.r Calgan-, staling 
of the Metropolitan Opera at that lie .i.viicctud later t.. g.. t,i 1$. C. 
New York and the Royal Vienna I would l.e |.l. ased if y.ni would have 
Opera, from which it may inijuiries made througlmut vour dis- 
safely be concluded that he will trict. aud the prison reconls'scarched 
prove the singing star of highest in imler to find out, if possible, the 
magnitude ever yet introduced whereabouts of this man. should 
to the British Columbia circle of you ho able to find any traee of him 
music lovers. In this appearance, please communicate direct with In- 
which is by direct arrangement spector Jennings, and also notify tins 
with Slezak himself, the great oflieo. '>escription of Hasleha.m—
tenor is to be supported by Miss Age, 46; height, 5 P. 11 in.- -....
Florence McMillan, his accom- plexion, fair

Catliulic.

Si. Aim's, (.^uumiclum—Hi;fh imiss 
at i'mtv Sumlav imd
tliiy «.t'

St. Kiiwiml's, Ihuinm—Mass at lO 
a.hi. fviTv Samliiy, oxcrjit mi tin. 
lii'sl sun.lav nimith, when at !•

:a.m.; lit «.f the

; SaciaiiK-ht at 7 p.m. rV4TV .Sumlav; 
Imlyilays »,l,Hi;atimi ami first Fri-
<lay of the tnomh; iirnss at S a. m.

St. Fraucis, Mill |tay-Hi«Ii mass 
at 10 a.m. on tim fii*si Suiiilay of iho 
month.

I’loHSf i;ivc y.iur onl. is uirlv, t

savr dU:ij I

l»o.\ .M, lluiira!!. I'lf'ii. I.1*;0'

IN O TI C C3 J

MAN Tee
lies opened lir-t - rla-s | 
Latirdry al reasi.nal.ie juices 
— at d jirompl utleiiliiiti will 
1 e given to ail orders.

imals for hire on Sonirniis I.ske. Kzcel- 
11-111 Hisliing anil Hnming. This Hotel 
is Hlrirtly first class and has la-rn fitted 
tliiougtmiit anil all tni-lrrn ront--nience. 
« V li.ivi- llir onl> Knglisli Hilliard Table 

i:i

DtACav. B.C.

BeWrd Man Luru's More.

;tzouhalem hotel
[ I'Kici-. i'lops

DUNCANS STATION
Van.:<Mivt*r Ii>ian<i.

.\>ceiK Tram ami l«cavet. for tbe 
CuMiclian Lakf I»aiU.

S. K O O A
lilNC.'.N.

paniste, and Miss Florence Wag-| 
ner, a youthful solo pianiste ofj 
whom the papers sptak in terms 
of cordial appreciation. |

Slezak is a Bohemian, having' 
been born in Mahriseh-Schouberg' 
Moravia, in 1877. At twelve' 
years of age he was found in the | 
opera.chorus, and a fine baritone 
of the company, Ferdinand Rob-

Ola-diently vours,

Colin hi. Camjilicll, 
Supet iiitenileut. 

Victoria, Feb. 7. IM3.

CHURCH SERVICES

Anglican
------------- ,---- ^. --------------- ---— .St. John liajrtist—Duncan, Holj-

insen, recognizing the immense Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
possibilities of his voice, was his 11 >.>».: 1st and 4lh Sunday in

j----------------- ------------- teacher, instructing him month 8 a. m.; morning nerrice,
dwlined to entertain proposals' gratuitously for a period of 2nd and 4th Sundays in the month, 
that he sbtmid abandon the tour; three years. On his seventeenth j 11 a. m.; evening service, every Sun- 
to the Pacific Coast upon which birthday, Slezak made his debut day at 7 p.m. 
he had determmed^fore re- at Brunn, as "Lohengrin,’’being' St. Mary’s, Someno, _ Moi-ning 
turning to his beloved Vienna | beyond question the youngest Services: UtjSRl and 5th Sunday 

Of thoroughly musical stwk,'artist ever to essay this difficult at 11a.m. Attemoou Servieea; 2nd 
Slezak IS said to have inhen^ Wagnerian part Shortly there- »nd 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
musical genius, while nature has after he was commanded by the Communion. 1st. and 3i-d Sundays at 
endowed him with a magnificent Emperor to appear in the first 11 a. m. 
physique, proportionate to the tenor roles at the Berlin Royal Pmsbytenan
ma3est1cvolumeop1snchvo.ee. Opera, and in 1900 he went from . v u

— a. aa« 4.1aaa. 4.t--------- 4.* _ I ADdrow•) PreHOytcriiin Church

.--'.a-

f- i ^

DYOLA
|WltllYl«iAlL KIHDSo^owl 

:«*• theCLrANT-ST.rtMPLEST.tndBESTHOME
IJYE. one nn hur-lVbr yots don't even heee to 
hnowwhet KTNDof Cloth your Goods ere iMde 
et.**So >!iitahe« ere IniMissible.

’f Booklet, end
Bookirt giving results of Dyeing over other ml 

The JOHNSON.HICHARDSOM CO. *

------ . _ ---- oiiu 111 XJ7UW lie went irom
He IS a man of thirty-three to- the German capital to Vienna.
day, six feet three and a half where his first appearance was »-“>■ ““d 7:00 p. m:
inches in height, and “built in made in “William Tell.” Sunday school; 2:30 p.

General Contractor
Land Lleimi ; Cordwood CutCowichan Creamery

Association ^----- ,__
Puti-uitN mil] Imviiiu'III tis or 'T'U- T Ct

..............fill- thi- f.-iit.-iiiiig -laii.iii an- ■* R ycaf
udviNoil M'lid llii'Ut ill ii'Av.

Harry C. Evans
Tilt Eipert Plato ud Orgu 

Toner

27 years’ experience.
Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Tjeavc oi*dora at Whittaker «fc Jonc.H 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria.

Smith’s Circulating Library
(Cowichan Merchants)

TIuh Lihrary will hi* i»pt‘n rm 
Creiiim*ry Duyn (Mondays and TharH- 
davH) from 12 to 2 p. iii. and 3 to

6 p. III.

And on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Friday^ aud Saturdays from 3 to
6 p. til.

NUTICE 1
Ten days afterdate I, Victuria Kii;feDie 

Porter, intend npidytni; to tlie Water 
Recorder in Victuria, R. C., fur a water 
rij{ht uu .Maple Creek, Maple Bay, for, 
dumesttc purposes.

Vii-toria Ku;;enie Purler. !

The Leader costs $1

BATTERIES
FOR

FLASH LIGHTS 

DOOR BELLS 

AND
IGNITION WORK

M. M. SMITH & CO

No Wonder We’re Busy!
won’t bring business, afiorSnces*** bring business

that’s what crowded our store all this week

we want your money: you want our goods
Thi» repreienti the ordinary purcha«ing power of a dollar.

TIui repre4enU the purchaiing power of a dollar at our lale.

Make one dolW do the work of two
The greatest clothing sale
in the history of Duncan
is almost over.#

Only 5 days more.

Ask to see our
odd underwear, flannelette and cotton night shirts, 
working gloves and mitts. We are almost sold out of 
the following — Silk faced and lined dinner jacket, 
size 36 (one only) ; whipcord riding breeches (3 only); 
Scotch travelling rugs (2 only) ; a few English Norfolk 
coats of home spun tweeds ; khaki drill riding breeches 
(8 only) : cravenette slip-ons (3 only) ; shooting coats 
(2 only) ; green cravenette raincoats (4 only). Allitiuslgo.

25 to 50 per cent. off.

THP llVfPPRTAI Gents’ Furnishing Store
M M XlTll DWYER & SMITHSON
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DISTRICT NEWS
COKBLK HILL

We are promised an exhibition 
of Mrs. Jarley’s celebrated wax- 
works at the Public hall on St. 
Patrick’s Day. The proceeds are 
to be devoted to the Hall.

Those residents who desire it 
are likely to have telephones 
installed in the near futuix-. We 
understand a telephone exchange 
will l>e established at Tobblc 
Hill.

Perhaps of even preater value 
is his Christmastein-a Graven- 
stein secdlinp exactly like its pa
rent, except as the name suk- 
pests that its season is very- 
much later. Late fruit have a 
particularly hiph market value, 
as cold storape facilities in Brit
ish Columbia are still reprettably 
inadefiuate.

The Cobble Hill Daily Debat- 
inp club is much exercised in its 
mind over the pmnunciation of 
the name of one of the new E. 
and N. parUnir cars and various 
interestinp attempts have been 
made to ma.ster it. A Hiccup is 
about the best result so far.

Yet another new variety is a 
cross between a Greeninp and a 
Keinette. This is a larpe preen 
apple, ripeninp to yellow with a 
lipht red cheek. It will keep 
till .summer and has quite an ex
traordinarily fine flavour.

The Rev. Geo. Aitkens, owinp 
to a bad fall on the ice. was un
able to hold service either at 
Cobble Hill or Shawnipan last 
Sunday. We are plad to say 
however that he is now pettinp 
about again.

A cherry of the morello type, 
but sweet, is another success. It 
is an attractive fruit of a bripht 
scarlet colour, and ripens its ex-; 
tremely heavy crop of larpe fruit 
over a lonp season. It should' 
appeal to those with a limited 
space at their disposal, as it is 
very dwarf in prowth. A ten- 
year old tree is but six feet hiph, 
and averapes a twenty five pound 
crop, bearinp every year.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Miss Alice Ravenhill, who has 

been visitinp Toronto and has 
been away for the past month, 
returned this week to Shawnipan.

Mr. T. A. Dundas spent a 
couple of days in Vancouver last 
week.

At the meetinp of the Shawni- 
pan Lawn Tennis club at the 
S.L.A.A. Hall on Monday after
noon lasL which was very well 
attended, final arranpements 
were made for the erection of 
courts and the peneral rules and 
repulations of the club. There 
is a very pood membership and 
it is confidently expected that 
the club will have every success 
and supply a preat want to the 
community round the lake.

The consecration of the Anpli 
can church will take place on the 
28th inst.. the ceremony will be 
performed by Bishoj) Roper.

Mi-s. Beresford Hopp and Mr. 
C. Hopp spent the week-end in 
Victoria.

CHE.MA1XCS

On Monday last a Chinaman 
employed in the mill at Che- 
mainus was killed as he was 
enpaped in oilinp parts of mach
inery-. He was caupht on the 
sprockett wheel and killed in- 
stantantaneously.

The Municipal police made a 
raid on a pamblinp joint in 
Chinatown at,Chemainus on Sat
urday last and were successful 
in capturinp a number of Or
ientals.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Peculiar commercial value at
taches to Mr. Hamilton’s new 
prune. It is almost identical 
with the Italian, but will ship 
round the world, as it attains 
full size and colour four weeks 
before it becomes ripe and soft.

Mr. Hamilton has several other 
valuable seedlings, but the above 
have special points which make 
them prominent above rivals, 
each in their own season. Ne- 
potiations are now pending for 
the purchase of these trees by a 
firm of nurserymen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Monk are 
rejoicinp over the arrival of a| 
sturdy little son. We are glad j 
to hear that both mother and' 
child are getting on splendidly | 
under the skillful nursing of Miss 
Beddis.

COWICHAN STATION.
A well attended meeting was 

held in the Cow-ichan Hall on \ 
Saturday evening last, February 
8th, for the purpose of discuss
ing the question of erecting a 
new public hall. Quite a num
ber w-ere in favor of moving the 
hall to the townsite, but after j 
Iwinp imt to the vote 44 were in 
favor while 84 were against the 
proposal. It was finally decided 
to increase the standing capital 
of the hall company, and in con
sequence another meeting will 
be held in the near future to 
that effect.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Douglas Fox i 
arrived back from Kamloops on 
Tuesday after an absence of 
several weeks.

KELLOW & ROYERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling acd Fireplaces a Specialty

Mr. W. Hamilton, of “Dro- 
more.” Fulford Harbour, who is 
well know n throughout the Pro
vince as an authority on fruit- 
prowinp and market gardening, 
has carried out successfully some 
extremely interestinp experi
ments in his garden on Salt 
Spring Island. How-ever, the 
results arrived at promise to be 
of considerable and far-reaching 
commercial value. He has pre- 
ciuced an extra early apple of the 
striped Asttachan type, but ap
parently less susceptible to scab. 
This is the largest and one of the 
earliest of first early apples. It 
should be a great asset to fruit 
growers, as it would appear tip- 
on the market before a glut w-as 
caused by over production.

Estimates given.

P. O. Box 25 Duncan

REAL IRISH HOMESPUN 
TWEEDS

Another interesting product is 
a cross betw-een a King and a 
Wealthy. Mr. Hamilton has 
humorously called this the ‘ Mil
lionaire’ after its parents. The 
apple is larger and handsomer 
than the Wealthy, earlier than 
the King and superior to either. 
It is especialy suited to the north 
west trade and proves to be a 
regular bearer.

I«adies' and Men’s Suit Lengths | 
Write fer samples |

The Homespun Depot
ji Finch Building,

Yales Street Victoria
S.»h* .tpeiits for -Wray's- Donegal Twceils

The Knights of Pythias
uder a cordial invitation
to brothers and fiicnda 
to lie present at their «

CONCERT
to bo held in

K. OF P. HALL
on the evening of

Wednesday, February 19

Lakeview Poultry Farm
I ^ the place where only the best and most profitable stock is bred. Lots of land 
IS is used for range and no intensive methods are followed. The great aim here is 
the production of strong, heavy laying stock, and great success has been met with in
this respect

White Leghorns
The best breed for the large egg farm.

My strain of this hrcwl are bred for winter eg{» 
pnHiuction and j*ive lartfe yields of hi^h pricMi 

My flock ^if White Ijeghoni pulleta are 
Avei-autng a 50 per cent e"g yield now.

The care and thoroughness Is taken in
Mtdecting breeders. No pallets are us*e<l but only 
2 and 3 year old hens that have been tested by the 
potter system and have proved winter layers in 
their puljet year.

For evenn* ss of flock, general type and vigor of 
8t4ick, iny strain of Leghorns cannot bo beaten.

Uemondier the importance of getting }our found* 
Ation stock from tlie most reliable source, and if 
yoa have nut got the best it will pay you to do so 
At once.

An inspection of my winter laying strain of White 
Tjoghorns is invited.

Oislcrs now being booked for day-old chicks and 
hatching eggs.

White Leghorn Chicks. $20 per 100.
White Leghorn Hatching Bggs, $10 per 100.

L. F. SOUUV
Lakeview Poultry Farm Westholnie, E. & N. Ry.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
L,ots

On Duncan Extension. All cleared. 
PRICES from $276.00 to $400.00. On easy terms.

House (New)
4 rooms and bathroom, hot and cold water 
Septic tack.
Water, city supply.
Wood-shed.
On good lot facing two roads.
All cleared, cultivated and fenced. 
Half-mile from Duncan Station.
Price, $1,700.00, on temu.

lO Acres
41 Acres cleared. Half slashed.
Good soil.
Excellent well, permanent supply.
Chicken house and shed.
Few young apple trees.
Three-fourth mile from Somenos Station, on main road. 
Price, $2,700, on terms.

30 Acres
5 Acres cleared; 13 acres slashed, 16 year old slashing. 
Spring water.
Faces on two good roads.
Three-fourth mile from Somenos Station.
Price, $200 per acre. On terms.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Board Companies; 
lONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

I vt-oa much pleased with the aimpltrity of the Enrsact Incubators 
and the n*sulu I gut from them were c.xctillent. 1 may add that 1 
put thechicka Inlu ar* Entaart Brtsder arul socceeded In ralainir
th«-mall. I lost no chicks at all with another hatch of llD. which 
I luit into your Emmart Hrowlrm. They all lived and grew into 
line strung birds. 1 tike your machines immensely and the lompa 
arc gnat tlme-savcrs.

E. W. NEEU 
Cowiehan Station. B. C

Yours to hand. In reply would state that 1 hn»* nerer triad your 
ineubatora. but believe that they give splendid attefSetian fivtn what 
IhavebaanL 1 have used one of your braodan. which 1 found quiU 
•aiisfaetory.

Lakeview Poultry Pam. ‘‘SiSSa.a
Cowiehan, B. C.. April SL ISU.

I am vary pkoaad with what I have aoaa of the woridn«s af : 
brooder, and wlah I could lastal another doian of th

C.WALL1CB.

I may add we And the faradar a vraat ■Dceaaa.
^ G.E.JAMES.^^
* BoyalOak.B.a J. R. MORRIS.

Save HEIAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purch2ising

Eggsact Incubators and Brooders
Inculmtor. have Self-ReguUtin( Lunp. end Aulometic En-Tunnai Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door—that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks- at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET. ,

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.

The bmodor which I purchased from you last season gave entire 
mtisraetkm. I am quite sure the metal h«t diffasiiw plate In place 
of a cloth hover, reduces the mortality to a minimuim

P V HAY CURRIE.
Her “Mount Tolroie.B.C.

Last year 1 purchased one of yow brooder*, and have no hesite* 
tbn in stating that it gave entire mdsfactioa.

J. WOBTLEY BELLHOUSE.
Goliano Island. B. C.

1007 Goveraraent Street. 
Victoria. U. Jan. 7.19U 

I have pleaeure in stating that of four Unds of ineubatora. by 
ed by me during the past three ysar*. the

BggMct is the most satisfaetory. beiag ekac and easy to run. and 
the remilto being much betxer than In the other easea.

A.J.CARLETON.

Victoria. B. C. Jaa. 16,19U.
1 beg to say your incubator has given me complete satisfaetlen. 

■ad can with nnnIVIwnt rseommsnd this lacnbater to anyeoa.

TKNDEHS WANTED 
SEALED TENDERS will bo le- 

rccvivt'il oy the undersigned for the 
puK-hase of the following parcel of 
land known as the proposed hall site 
of the Ct>bh)c Hill Public Hall Cum- 
peuy. Limited, and consisting of five 
acres in Range VI., Section 10, frout> 
ing on the Island Highway. Pro
perty has 91,000.00 (one thonsand 
dollars) reserve.

The highest or any tender not 
[ nocessarily accepted.

Tenders will bo closed on the 8th 
i of March.

The Cobble Hill Public Unll Co. 
LiniiUKl.
Per A. A. Dougan. 

Cobble Hill, B. a,
February 8th, 1913.

LABOUR COMMISSION.

SITTINGS of the Provincial La
bour CommisHion will be held as fol
lows:

Nanaimo—Monday, Febmary I7th 
at 8 p. m., Court-house.

Cumberland, Wednesday, Febru
ary I9tb, at 8 p. m.

Albemi—Monday, Febmary 24th, 
at 8 p. m.

Ladysmith — Tuesday, February 
25th, at 3:30 j.. m.

Steveston—Monday, March 3rd, 
at 2:30 p. m.

ChilUwack-TaeKlay, March ;4th, 
at 2:30 p. m.

New Westminster-Thursday,March 
6th, at 11 a. ra., City Hall.

Vancouver—Friday, March 7th, 
at 10 a. m., Court-house.

The Commission is empowered to / 
inquire into all roattere affecting 
the conditions of labour in British 
Columbia. All persons interested 
are invited to attend and give evi
dence.

H. O. PARSON, Chairman.
F. R. McNamara, Secretary. jll7

LAND ACT 
(Form No, 9.)

FORM OF NOTICE 
Cowiehan Land District 

District of Victoria.
Take notice that .Max Enke, of Oalia- 

Dj, H. C., occopation farmer, intends to 
apply fur |>ertaissio» tuporuhase the fol
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a ]kmI planted about 5 
chains more or leas North-West of the 
Sunlh-Weat point of Section 20, Prevost 
Island, Cowiehan District, thence North 
H clmias to high water murk, thence 
West South West nlcMig the shore line 32 
chains more or less to the Westerly end 
of the Island, thence Soatberly and East
erly to the |ioint of commencement.

MA.\ ENKE. 
Name of Applicant (in fall). 

Date Dee. 27th, 1912. dl26

LIVL’DR act. 1910.
(Section 48)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
24tii Feiimary next, application will be 
made to the Saperintendent of Prorin- 
ctal Police fur the transfer of the license 
for the sale of Ibiaor by retail in and np* 
on the premiaes known as the Bbawnlgan 
Lake HoWl, sitnote at Sbawnigan, Brit
ish Columbia, from Mra. Anna Koeoig to 
Donald .1. MeSweyn, of British Colum
bia.

Dated this 28rd day of Jonoaiy, 1918. 
Anna Koenig, Holder of License.
Donald J.McSweyn, Applicant for Transfer

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion will be made at the next sitting of 
the Board of Ueeusing Commissioners of 
the Corporation of the Dlatnet of North 
Cowiehan, after tbe completion of thirty 
(30) days from due hereof, for a transfer 
of the license to sell spirituoas and fer
mented Ibiuors on the premises known as 
the Lewisville Hotel, sitoate U Chemoi- 
nos, B. C., from .William Le Von Howell 
to Howard Davis Kelly.

Dated at Cberaainna, R. C., this 25tb 
dayot Janaary, 1913.

(Signed) WillUm Le Von HoweU, 
16j (Signed) Howard Davis Kelly.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere .Side. Duncan,

Vancouver Island

EGGS FOR HATCHING
KelleratrsM Crystal White Orp- 

inKtons, from valuable pen imported 
direct from Kellerstraas.

White Wyandotte*, from birds im
ported from John 8. Martin, J. Lewis 
and L. F. SoUy.

Prioes on application.

S. J. VOWKnw, Quielu laki, Imu

I
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